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flTlparties were no doubt genuinely surprised at the
resuit of the Toronto election. A month ago the

'na" who should have predicted that in a contest between
Liberais and Conservatives in Toronto for the choice of a
reprl3entativeý even in the local Assembly, the former
Wouid be successful, would have been scouted by the
Political wiseacres of both parties. Bu, the causes of the
UnexPected issue in this case are pretty weii understood.
The Irevoit of a large number of the more independent
men>bers of the party which is numerically the stronger in
the City, against the operation of the "lmachine," was
Unnlistakcable and emphatic, and was probably the chief i
factor in the problem. That revoit' was hopeful and i
shouîd prove 'saiutary. Yet it would perhaps ho easy to (
attach lmore importance to it as an evidence of growing 1
independence of spirit than it deserves, since it is alto-
gether probable that had there been more at stake, in a r
Party .s.se the recalcitrants, or many of them, wouid
scarcely have heid out. H-ad the contest, for instance,1
been waged for the Dominion Commnons by the samne men o
and Under the samne circumstances, it is altogether likely I

saifthat Party ioyalty would have triumpbed over personal rdistsetion Another influential cause of the unlookèd-a
for Outcome was the disenfranchisement of numerous citi-(
""8fl through the failure of the proper officers to haves
entered their names upon the voters' lists. This is a mat-t
ter Which should be and no doubt wîll be cîoseîy enquired t
into). A third circumstance, which had evidently consid-r
orable effect in reducing the numher of votes polled to t
Unusually smaîl dimensions, was the restriction of the c
right tO vote to the district in which the voter resides. i
¶irhus the operation of the IIone-man, one-vote " principie,a
excellent as that principie iii in itself, was not without v
lierious disadvantages. This local inconvenience wiil be i
1088 obaerved as electors become more used to the arrange- g
m1entj yet there will always be a considerable number of o
votera who will be unable or unwilling to leave their s
Places of business and return to their places of residence, i
ofte11 in a distant part of the city, for the purpose of vot M
ing. The question arises whether the difficulty migbt fnot e
be Mset by allowing each elocçtçr tg' choose whether ho shal
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ho enrolled in the district in which ho resides, or in that in
wbich ho doos business. [n pointing ont these various
influences which had to do with the result, we bave no
intention to disparage the monits of the successful candi-
date, nor have we any doubt that bis personal popuiarity
and the general conviction that ho would, if retnrned,
prove an able and useful ropresentative, had also mucb to
do in securing his election. Nor can wo resist the hope
that the resuit affords somte faint indication of a growing
tendency, however slight as yet, to pay more attention to
the qualifications of candidates and less to the mandates of
the party "bosses."

A GOOD deal of discussion bas very naturally arisen
from the fact that the Ontario Goverument and Leg-

isiature at the late session adopted the expedient, novel te
Canadians, of a succession tax. Some of the other Prov-
inces bave, we believe, followed the example. To those
wbo object on principle to every form of direct taxation,
the exaction of a percentage front large estates as tbey
pass by inheritance or bequest from the dead to the living
wiil appear objectionable because it is direct in its nature.
To moat other persons sucb a mode of raising money for
the public service wili, we think, conîmend itseif as one of
the least objectionable that could-be devised. The dead
man bas done with bis possessions and cannot suifer boss.
lis baving beon able to accumulate a large amounit of
property may be accepted as evidence that ho enjoyed in
a large degreo the protection of the laws and the advan-
tages of good government. By somte it may ho heid to
prove that ho was boss mindfui than be sbould have been
of the dlaims of bis "feliow-citizens and of humanity. This
need net, however, bc pressed. The inheritor or inheri-
tors have nover been in possession of the Froperty. In
the majority of cases probably tbey have done nothing to
earn it. In any case they cannot feel the les of that
which they have nover bad. The provision that the tri-
bute shall ho exacted only from the larger estates aifords
sufficient cuarantee that no bardship or privation can
ensue from the payuîont of tbe tax. lu so far as the
operation of the statute tends to discourage the accumu-
lation of immense boards in the banda of individuals and
to encourage tbe distribution and circulation of the capi-
tal of the country it can heo oly beneficial toail] concerned,
the prospective heirs themselves not of ton excepted. Lt
is protty cloar that, under the present Canadian constitu-
tion, the provinces will ho compoibed te resort more and
more te direct taxation for revenue purposes, and they
will ho wiso to miake this taxation of a kind that will fail
as lightly as possible upon the people and their industries.
Without entering just now further into a question wbich
affords much scopo for controversy, it may, we think, be
assumed that there is a growing conviction that the weight
of dead men's hands bas ofton in the past preaaed too
beavily upon the rights and interosts of the living.

T IIE Canada Lancet published, as a supplement to its
April number, aietter from Dr. Geikie, Dean of the

Facuity of Trinity Medical College, in reply to the Report
of Sir Daniel Wilson, which was laid before the Logis.
lature at its recent session. That Report, it will ho
romembered, was written at the request of Premier Mowat,
as an answor 'to a provions remoustrance made by Dr.
Geikie againat the aibegod expenditure of a considerable
sume from the resources of the Provincial University for
the advantage of the Medical Dopartment of that institu- t
tion. In go far as the mattera treated of in theso papers
relate to the general principle involved in the question(
touching the use of Provincial funda for purposes of medi-r
cal education proper, it is one which ought to ho discnssed,
in the interoats of the University and the public, as well
as in justice to the self-supporting medical colleges. As e
we have before intimated, we bave no besitation in endors. t
ing the general principle laid down by Dr. Geikie, viz., Eu
IThat it ia not the duty of the State to use public funda o

of any kind in educating studonts for a apociai profession,1
such as medicine or law, any more Chan for any other caîl- c
ing by which people earn their living," as demonstrabiy a
sound. This principie bas long been acted on by the Gov- s
ernment and people of the Province, and fow, we think, t
will now attempt to controvert it. The real question at t
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issue, so far as the great majority of the disinterested,
ipublic are concerned, is the question of fact. ls it true,

or is it not, that under the present arrangement between
the University of Toronto aud its newly.created Medical
iDeportment, a larger or smaller portion of the funds of
the University, which are of course the funda of the Pro-
vince, have been diverted from their proper channels, and
used for the beboof of that department ? The question
becomes somewhat compiicated by reason of the difficulty
in distinguisbing accurate-ly botween the scientific instruc-
tion wbich ia essential to a liberal education and that
which pertains specificaily to the study of medicine. On
this point the evidence adduced by Dr. Geikie appears
certainly to be conclusive, especiaily as he is able to quote
from officiai publications of the UJniversity Medical Fac-
ulty announcements whicb seern susceptible of no other
intorpretation than that wbich be gives tbom. L)r, Geikie
also points out the impropriety, obvions on other grounds,
of permitting rooms in the Biological building of the Uni-
versity to be usod for anatomical purposes. Even the non-
professional mmnd can weli understand how undesirable it
must be to have the class-roomns, which should be devoted
te general scientific uses, pervaded by the unpleasant asso-
ciations, to say nothing of the amolîs of the dissecting
room. We cannot, however, take space in these columus
to summarize the evidence brought forward to show that,
as a matter of fact, large exponse bas been incurred by
the anthorities of the Provincial University, in building
and otherwise, which could have bad no other object than
to increase its facilities for medical education proper. Wc
have on former occasions expressed our sympathy with the
solf-supporting medical colieges, under the injustice done
tbomi when they are brought into compotition witb a col-
loge aided from the funds of the Province which bas
chartered them. Their very existence, in a bigb state of
effieiency, proves that the aid of tise public treasury is
wholiy nnnecessary in the interests of medical science,
whiie the abundant supply of medicai practitioners makes
it equally clear that the profession is sîîlliciently attractive
to beave no cause for fear that the supply wili not always
ho quite equal to the demand. The subject demands and
the Logislature sbould insist on fuller investigation.

[Sit a fait' and honest redistribution, or ia it a Il gerry
mander "? That is the question whîch now is, or pros.

ently wiillbe, in hot diApute between the Governmcnt and
the Opposition at Ottawa. Lt is a question which should
receive the dispassionate consideration of every intelligent
elector in the Dominion. The framing of a Bill to offect
the rearrangement of constituencies made necessary by the
results of the. census was a matter in which the good faith
of the Government was involved in an especial maniner.
If, in a transaction between two gentlemen in private life,
or betweeui the heads of two business firms of high stand-
ing, it should so bappen that, by some concurrenc*e of
events, the one was placed in a position in wbich ho held
to a certain extent the intere8ts of the other in his hands
if, for instance, the one way called on to act as arbiter in
acase in wbich the rival interests of the two were

.nvolved, we can readily conceive bow sensitive the indi-
vidual thus placed would ise on the point of honour. H1ow
careful ho would be to pronounce a clecision, or adopt a
course of action, which wouid give him no unfair advan-
tage over bis neighbour. And how unwo'rthy it would bc
leemed on the part of the other to suspect bis neighbour
oe be capable of taking an unfair advantage of bis position.
sa it not a sad comment upon the condition of affaira in
Janadian politics, that when the leaders of one party, by
'eason of tbeir position, are placed in circumstances in
îrbich they have, in a large i-aoasure, the fate oft the other
in their hands, sucb is the mutual iack of conîfidence in
each other's bonour, that the Ilhononrabie » gentlemen at
tho head of the Opposition are ready to believe those at the
head of the Administration so destitute of any bigh sense
of honour, as to ho not above taking advantage of their
position of trust in order to perpetrate a disgraceful and
lishoneat trick for their own advantage and for the dis-
*dvantage of their politioal rivais ? But, bad as is such a
state of affaira, it becomes vastly worse if the event shows
bat these suspicions, at variance as tbey are with ail
raditions of manly bonour, are te a greater or bass extent
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justified by the facts. We regr-et te say that if seems
dificuit, if net impossible, te resxst the conclusion that the

Redistribution Act brouglit down the other day by Sir

John Tbompson bears tee clear evidence in its construc-

tion cf such a disregard of the pronîpfings of a nice sense

cf benour, aud sucli a betrayal of trust, in order te secure

a partisan advantage.

W TIEN we referred te the fortlicoming Redistribution
Bill, in a recent paragrapli, wce expressed the opinion

that the Opposition would lie sure te suspect and accuse

flie Governmnent cf 'Igerrymatideringý," ne inatter how

imipartial their arrangement uigit lbe. We at that titue

sincereiy hoped te sec a Bihllrouglit down seonîanifestly

hienest atnt impartial in ifs provisions th ,at we couid con-

identiy defend anti praise if. We are sorny te flnd our

selves disappointed. f wouid hardhy bo within thec pro-

vince cf tflua journal, even had we the space, te go flirougli

the provisions of flicBilh in order, and point ouftflie par-

ticniars which have a partisan casf. On the oflier band,

we wish ne reader te accept our baie expressions of

opinion upon sueh e question. What we chiely desire is

te induce each elector te study the facfs in a judicial

spirit and forai bis own conclusions advisediy. [t is tdue

to ourseives and o,îr readers, however, that we shouiti give

morne reasons for flie opinion we hiave expressed. We

shahl, therefor'-, refer tn .wo or titree part icular cases which

scout to us but tee conîclusive ini regard te the cliaracter of

fthc Bill. hirst, there is8fli faut- we think if will nef ho

tispufed Chat, falcing tCte tigores cH f the at election as a

basis of caiculation, the nef resit of flic redistribution

wili bo te ad'I not lems than six or scven f0 the numlier of

constitueneies which eanulie relied on, under ordinary cmr-

cunmstances, te returu supporters cf flic Government, and

cf course te diininiab flie raiiks cf tht Opposition by the

sanuimber. If flua is nef a correct ariflimeticai calcu-

ation frointhte data given, we shahli e ghad te stand

correcteti. This fauf, assunting ,ifte liec such, however

sfrong fthe prosumption if creates, doua not absolutely

1 rove thatflic Acf is a Il gerrymanther." lBut if does cor-

tainhy throw upon flic Governnîenf and its tiefentiers flic
biirden cf proving thaf flic necessary changes in ropresen-

tatien coul nof have been etl'tcted witliout producing

tîcl a result. Seeing fIat, in Ontario at leasf, flic number

cf supporters cf flic Governinent new returned is far in

exceHsscf the nurnther thaf wouhd lie given by a calculatien
basetl uîton tieti ofals cf Conservative and of Lilierai

vocs ini flicProvince, if nmusft ecxceedingiy difficuît te

itiake ouf sny suchi îecesity for tlîis apparet-,i unfairnes.

Agn(,in, if is olivieus thînt ini soitctiîtg a group cf constit-
11encies front which te takce ont or botcf flic repregen-

tativts neetl to e itet the- ,utueiartds of the city cf

Torontto and Ltue district cf Nort liert igoixita for incroased

rt-prtsentati(ln, flie <overniment was ini ionotir hîeuîd te

ho guidcd as fer as practicatie l'y the unit cf represcu-

fation. Is if, theut, or is if nt, the fauf that ftie new Bill

passes liy a group cf censfituencies in Eastern Ontario,

which lias now theliargcsf rnînlier cf representatives in

proportion te population, but which are mainiy repre-

sented by supporters cf the (ievernmnent, and takes two

nitembers from fthe Niagara district, vhiclî is, it is tru, msente-

what over-represenfcd, flieugli in n lems degree, buît in

whichL ficreprest'ntatives are iainiy supporters cf flic

oppositioni Once more, flie ncw Bihli iiakes a nuinbler cf

reýatjustitents cf sinîgle centituencies, fliotîgliflthe ain

proposition cf ifs (lefetiders is that flic designr was te make

as littie (iturliance cf cxisting arrangenments as possible»
,1lie case of flic cify cf London wihi serve as a sampie cf

flic way in which several, at least, of these changes are mtade.

London and East Mtiddlesex have at present flic foilowiîig

populations : London, 22,28 1 ; Ea.t Middlesex, 25,569.
New, let anycue look ever flic lisfs cf constituencies, with

their respective populations fliroughîcut the Province, and

note in how many cases flic disproportion is very nîtcli

groater flan in this case ; tben lot him try te conceive cf

any good reasen wby those fwo particular constituencies

should have, been speciaily îneddied wifhî, whuhe go many

worse cases were left untoucbed. [t will surely puzzle

him te assign any oflier reasen than thaf by detaching

West London from East Middlesex and adding ifte Lon-

don, tlie Government is assured of a mnfe majorify in flic

latter, witbout affecting fli, polifical complexion of flic

formier. The three cases we have named, represent flire

different species of changes effecftd by flic Bill. Tbey

sc)em f0 us, in flic absence of 'fthe fuiler iglit wicb the

deliate may possibly supply, te afford fhree fair sample
tests of fthc character of flic Bill.,

T1Equstion of the need of more freedoîn in commer-
caand other negotiations with foreign countries came

up again in Parliament on Monday, in connection with

Mr. Dalton McCarthy's motion that a representative

appointed by the Covernment of Canada should be

attached to the staff of ber Majesty's Minister at Wash-

ington, speciaI1y cbarged to watcb, guard and reprosent

the interests of Canada. The motion gave risc to an

interesting debate, which is to be resumed at some future

day. It was easy enough for Mr. McCarthy, Mr. Laurier

and others who supported the motion, to make out a pretty

strong case for the usefulness of such an agent, provided

he could be so accredited as te ho able to act with freedomn

in the interests of Canada, and secure proper recognition

and influence at Washington. Opinions were divided as

to whether the interests of the Dominion could bc better

served by a diplomatio agent, acting as an attaché of the

British Embassy, or by an unattached commercial agent

acting under the immediate direction of the Canadian

Government. It was, however, forcibly urged that, in

view of our relations to the United States, questions il

constantly arise needing fult information and frank dis-

cussion, which would be quite outside of the sphere of a

commercial agency. Assuming theý impossibility of obtain-

ing direct cimmunication with the Arnerican Government

through an independent Canadian representative, 80 long

as we are connected as a colony with G4reat Britain, the

only alernative is that of an attaché of the British Minis-

ter. The crucial diffic(ity with any such arrangement was

in part touched by Sir John Thompson, who 1 ointed out

that an olicer eccupying that position would be unable te

report either to the Canadian or to the British Governînent,

mince bis position wouid necessariiy be that of a confidential

servant of the British MiniHter, without whose permission

ho could do nothing andi commnunicate r.othing. When to

this consideration is added that to which we referred on a

former occasion, viz., that neither a4 a representative of

Canada, nor as a subordinate of th(- British Ambassador,

could he expect other than a very informal reoegnition from

the Amierican Government, it is pretty clear, we thinic, that

Mr. McCarthy's proposai is impracticable, however bene-

icial sach an arrangyement ig(ht otherwiHse prove. TJhe

fact is, and we may as weil recognize it, that there is a

limit to the exercise of the functions cf self -governmient

by a dependent colony, and that limit Canada must have

pretty neirly reached. Se long as we are content with

the colonial stattus, so long miust we accept its necessary
limiitations8 with the btst grace possible.

N OTWITH-STANDING its largeo nLaority, the new
C(,overulmenit of Quebec lias somne bard tasks before

it, if àt is either to fulil its prois.es or tue meet thie

.dernands of the situation. MNost diflicuit of tsu, in senie

respects, will bce the task of equalizing revenue and expen-

tiiture. Thle finances of the Province are certaiuly in a

very bad position, the most discouraging feature being that

of the comparative smallness of the margin between fixed

expenditure and fixeK inceme. [t seems alinost doubtful

whether any possible economy car) now avail to restore the

proper balance. [t is, however, a promising omen that

both parties seemn fully alive te the gravity of the situ-

ation in this respect, and that the Opposition seêms dis-

posed te cooperate with the Government in any reasonabie

measures which may be deemed neceHsary. If wve may

judge froum the promptness withi which Othe Governittent

brouglit down a number of Bis of great importance, it

means tu met at work in earniest. The four measures

introduced by Mr. G. W. Stephens, the first day of the

session, are in themselves, if honkestiy and thoroughiy

drawn, alînost enougli te occupy a session of moderate

length. These were; a Bill te prohibit lttoies ; a Bill to

provide for compulsory vetîng ; a Bill te prevent bribery

of members of Parlianient ; a Bill te prevent bribery and

corruption of aldermen and members of civic corporations,

The radical cliaracter of these Bis, emanating as they do

from a professedly Conservative administration, wiii cause

their passage and fthe future course of flie Government to

be watched with more than ordinary interest. The anti-

iottery Bill, we are gladte learn, is a most stingent

measure, covering tlic whoie ground and making ne excep-

tiens whatever. If it lie carried in this compietenems it

wil ho a boon, net ouly te Quebec, but te the wbole

Dominion. It would be net a liffie remarkable shouid

Quebec, the least radical of ail the Provinces, be the first to

try the experiment ef compulaory voting. Stringent laws

ta prevent ail forma of bihery and corruption are desir-

able and neçessary, and the sister Province wiii do weii te

make bers as strict as possible, but it is evident that some-
thing more is needed te raise the tone cf Canadian political

morality te the level of even ordinary respectabiiity. The

parliamentary as weli as the popular conscience stands

sadly in need of education and development. XVe need a

greaf edocational campaign. We need, ail over fthe

Dominion, higher ideals and botter exampies set before the

people by those who are at the liead of affairs. But

where, aias! shall we liegin i Who shall educate the edu-
cators i

T IE dcii majorify of sixty-five, by which fthe Britishi
Fouse cf Commons, a few weeks age, reljected Mr.

Fenwick's motion in faveur of payment of members, shows

that the time bas net yet come for the recognition in

Great Britain of the wisdom and fairness of a practice

which bas long since been cenceded in the colonies te lie

lioth just and nccessary. Though perhaps a littie late, it

is stili interesting te rend somne of the arguments whicii
were made te do duty even in the leadin1g journals, against

the dangerous innovation proposed. On the face of the'

matter, apart from ail considerations of customi and pi-e-

cedent, it is bard te conceive of any sufficient reason why
those who are chosen by the people te fransacf the busi-

ness of State legisiation shouid be expected te do so at

their own expense, any more than those appeinted te do

duty as ntagisfratos, or judgcs, or military oflicers. Lord

Elcho's satirical speech, which seems te have given a vast

ameunt of satisfaction te the opponents of the measure,
was certainly a sontewhat brilliant specimen of humour

and wift in the discussion cf a serieus question. h. is gen-

eraily adntitted, we believe, that if had net 9 littie effect

in defermining the resuit. And yet, we maîke bold te say,

anyone who wili take pains te analyze the subject-inatter
of that speech, and extract flic essence of sonind argument

if centains, wil lie amazed at fthc quantity cf Io gicaliy

worfhless residuum. The "lpoints" made, se far as we cani

discover, are two. Virst, the Bill should ho carried te its

legical resuit and provide for the payment of ail these
who, like flie speaker, iîad bicen giving long yoars of

totally unreinunerated politicai service." [t shouid aise

tIo sornething for those who were ieft stranded at flie
liotfom of the poil, should make the paymonts bear siome

proportion f0 the ablities cf flie menîbers, and te their
sacrifices of time, heailh, political principles, etc. And yet
the witty lord ceîîld foresee grave dilliculties in finding

a basis of computation. For obvieus reasons, it would

hardly do te pay the representatives according to the nutn-
ler of speeches made, or the number of votes recorded,

and so forth. The second peint was evolved frem the fact

that thte recipients of the salaries and the paymagters were
necessarily the samne persons. We need net, we think,

stay te point eut how easily the reditctio ad absurduim,

which censtitutes the gist of whatever argunient sucb

ircny contains, may be appiied with equai force against al

kinds of payment for public services. Scarceiy more

cogent are the sober reasonings of sucli journals as the

spectator, which bases a long argument on the unspokt-n
assumption that the mien whose lack of ineans will net

permit them te give up their tinie and energies te the ser-
vice of the State are neccssanily the ili-informed and fhec

narrow-minded, and that the mien wlio have really the

educatien and the breadth of view essential te fitness for
Paliîainentary service are ail te ho found within the very

narrow limifs of those whose independent fortunes make

the matter of indemnity one of indifference te tliem. The

evident sincerity witb which the writer who reasons in
flua fashion believes th!tt the many whocannot alford to give

their lives te the service of the State witbout sente remun-

eratibn have a mDnopoly of Britishi ignorance and prejlu.
dice, woul make an interesting study for a philosophie
cynic.___

A BILL:was passeti a few weekfs since in the British

importance if judged by its actual contents, may yet prove

te bave been the heginning of a change in the principies
on which the great Indian Empire is governed, the end of

wbich will net ho seen for generations. The Bill, as

descibed by Mn. Curzon, who intreduced if on behaîf of

the Government, is intended to give members of the

Indian Councils an eppetunity of induiging in full, fair

and froecrciticism of the poiicy of the Government, and

of asking questions of tlic Government. It aise increases
fthc number of non-ofilcial mnembers of the Councils, and

empewers the Viceroy te invite the municipal bodies to

select represenfatives fer nomination. The last named

provision, whicb is pnebably the most important, while
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"eot ging the length cf making the members cf tbe Coun-
Cils, or soute proportion ocf tbemi, actually elective, does
really, as Mr. Gladstene pointed eut, embody the elective
principle. The Bill, having been supported by Mr. Gilad-
stone in a speecb which wou the unstinted praise cf even
bis political eppoenets as a model cf statesmnanlike wisdoîn
and moderation, was passed without division. This first
concession te the demands cf the native Indian Congmess,
for sncb it is ini effect, is, as we have intimated, more
important for wbat it implies tban fer whîat it contains,
though its concessions are net witheut value. Ail parties
are cf course agreed in regard te the present unfitness cf
the People, or rather of tbe peoples, cf India fer repre-
sentative institutions. The difficulties are stupendous and
inSuperable. They arise net more from the fact that net
one in a huedred, perhaps net eue in a thousand, cf the
whole population pessesses sufficient intelligence te make
the 11se cf the franchise possible, than frein the almeat
ileiumerable subdivisions of the inhabitants by bariiers of
race, cf religion and cf caste. It weuld, perhaps, be bard
te say which cf these three barriers would prove the inest
formidable obstacle to anytbing having in the renîctest
degree the nature cf concerted political action. ht would
probably be but the simple truth that eacb is, in its place,
al)slutely insurmountable. Admit the fact and what
fllows ? Thât there is notbing for the so-called Christian
na1tion which raIes the hetet-ogeneous myiads cf t-his vast
Etu'pire te do but te go on arîd make the absolute sway,
wbich she bas hitherto exercised, perpetual î This ie evi-
deetly thé opinion cf many intelligent Englishmnen, thougli,
as thie passage cf the BilIle question shows, net cf the
iuajority. The other and, as most cf our readers will say,
the .etUer view is that whicb lîolds te the possibility cf
eductting even these vast hordes, socially, peitically and
merally, witb varying degrees cf rapidity proportioned te
the varying degrees cf receptivity cf the diffârent races,
religions and castes. The existence cf the Coiîgress8 is
Stficienit proof that this work bas already muade soie pro-
gress. There cao bc no better way cf helping it fer-
wai-d titan by granting home-mIle and representative insti-
tutions just as fast and as far as t3ections and grades cf the
population b9come fitted to niake ant intelligent use cf
theni. Ie thie education cf nations as cf cbildren theg-reat
Mioder-n educatienal prieciple cf '< learning tc do by
doieg» is invaluable.

MAY-DAY bas conte and genie witbout wituessieg any
cf the scenes cf violence and bhoodi4bed, the dread cf

wbich bas for weeks past cast a cloud cf apprebeusice ever
"""Yiny etinental cities. The people in these countries n
Whiicb anarchism la rife will eowv breathe more freely.
And yet it is doubtful whether aey hopeful augury can
safely be drawn front the fact that the miscreants abstained
from preceecerted deed8 cf violence ce this particular day.
One luight indeed reason tbat the very fact cf their havîng
kept quiet, at a time when the authorîties were everywbere
on1 the alert and the most complete preparations had
been made for crusbing the fir8t indications cf rnet cr dis.
eiVder, May but prove that they are too desperately in
Varnest te isk failure in any se foolisb fashion. It would
be but i0 accordance with the cowardliness and fienlish-
iies wbich charactemize their methods, that tbey sbould
'ait until tbey may hope te take their victims off their
gluard, and wreak their vengeance against organized
8citY the more effectively. On the other banti there is,
se far as we eau perceive, ne good reascu for believing
that the real anai-chists, capable cf committing sueb rutb-
legs and senseless outrages as those cf wbich Paris bas bad
a few sPecimees, are at ail numerous, anti it is net mnlikely
ttat, withî the capture cf somte cf their most despematte
leaders, thie rank andi file have now become pretty well
.'attered'. A nucst bepeful indication is the evidence that
there is ne bond cf union cm sympatby between theni and
th", Sacialists, even cf the most extreme type. Se long as
the werkiegmnuhîld aloof frem tbem, the apostles cf vio-
len1ce and assassinatice eau do cumpairatively little harm.
The spectacle cf John Burus and other leaders cf the
labourers denouncing, as they titi at tbe great Hyde Park
demionstration, the Anarchiats and their matheda, is a bet-
ter g"uarantee cf public safety thtan the moït complete
Police and îeilitary erganization that could be fôrmed.
The Public are reassuned bv seeieg that Socialisai andi
Anarcbism are two very difflêrent things andi that there la
ne fear that the workimgmen, following sncb intelligent
leaders, eau bc drawe inte sympatby cm entanglîug
alliance withm those wbose aima are purely negative andi
destructive. The nmore intelligent they become, the more
clearly will the workingmen and the respectable Socialiats
Perceive tbat the Ananchists are tbeir worst enemies,

j )BSTRUCTION prevails. The Opposition cail it zeal
Jfor the public service, but it is obstruction pure anti

simple andi the reason la plainî. Zeal for tbe public ser-
vice demnanda faim and outspoken criticism ; but there
cones a time wben criticism is carried se far that be wbo
rues rnay read that what is termet zeal fer the public is
really zeal for the party ; andi the more onme sees cf party
the moi-e cenvinced dees one becerne that the party anti
the public bave few intereats in cemmon. The week past
bas been oeeof war te the kuife betweeu the Government
anti the Opposition, and those wbc looked fonwamd te au
early prorogation have burieti their hopes and say tluey
wîll expeet the end cf the session when tbey sec it.

Wbile the Opposition is obstructive and need not
attempt te guIl the people by saying they are net, thîcre is
good reason for their policy cf obstruction frein a paty
standpciut.

Since the beginning cf last week the gentlemen te the
left cf Mm. Speaker bave discharged their tbree heavy
gans and followed np witb a grand charge on the Gev-
emement rnka. First camhe the impeachment cf Judge
Elliott anti the attack ce Mr. Carling, wbom Mr. Lister,
the general ini comnmand upon this occasion, said was ne
more entitled te sit for London than wasi a niessenger at
the deor. This teck place on Wedoesday aftemnoon and
lasted tili six 'clock, te bc resumed with renewed bitter-
ness later on.

le the evening cf the sainie day Sir Richard Cartwright
continuedthte tiebate upon Mr. Edgar's motion for a coin-
ut ttee to enquire into the allegeti wreeg-doing of Sir

Adolph Caron. Sir Richard was even moire than usually
ierce, ai-id te use a Scriptural quctation, "Sîncte bis
enemiies hip and tltigli" If envy was net denoted in bis
reinarks tbey were cbaracteriz9ýd by Il hatreti and malice,
andi al uncýaritablenesq." One îeally woeders if Sir
Ilichard Cartwrightt oeans ail that hie says, for if eue is
te judge by lus utterances every ConHervative member ie
the Lieuse cf ('ommîons is a deep dyed villain and cwes
bis seat in the House te the indiscriminate scatterng cf
ilchy lucre aeîeeg bis costituents. The eld animaus whicb

hiw uied te disfflay towamds Sir John Macdonald spem's te
have been turned ilion bis successer, Il Sir John the L ýss."

S-)ir,' said Sir Ilichard, "I .amrnont in the sHi ghtest
de gre.e disposed te exteîîuato thue effence alleged te have
been conmitteti by the Post Master (leneral, if he bie foued
gu ilty cf wbat îny toncurable frienti bas charged against
hiai ; bul I wiil say thuat the Post Master Geeral is le
nu y opinion the bonester man cf the two." Thi4 cf Sir
A cie Thompson. Again :Il ikened him somne time age
te a grey shîeep among a lot cf black cnes bat 1 arn sory
te say that bis tlfece la cf qoite as inky a blackness as
theirs is."

Ami admirable speech in reply to the member for South
Oxfor~d was matie by Mr. Dickey, successor te Sir Charles
Tupper, in the representation cf Cumberland, Nova Soc-
tia. Hie said that Sir Richard must feel gratifled that
this Il motion bati been madie, if fer ne other reason than
imcauise it had affordeti him an cpportuoity of scattening,
some cf thiat store cf parliamentary vitriol with whicbh le
is He largely supplied."

It wag tboaght an all-night session woal(l resait witlî a
division about sunrise or later ce Thursday, but, ie spite
cf the bitternes between parties, an arrangement was
amrived at between the leaders whereby the tiebate will lue
resunued on Wvduesday cf this week ; se the lieuse waa
able te ise about one 'clock. It seemH te be taken for
graîîted Chat the Goverement will net nake au eequiimy
into the charges made l'y Mr. Edgar.

The ieiquity of the Goverument frorn an Opposition
Htactipoint iu its connectice witb Jadge Elliott pales loto
ixesigniflcance cooîpaned with its unrighteousness witb
respect te the R-distribution Bill..In the early days cf
the session, Mr. Abbott prorniseti that it would te a very
simple mneasare. Sir John Thornpson also tbrew eut hints
that the Opposition would ied nothing very heinous iu it,
but, alas! results bave uotjustified these prophecies The
Bill is down, andi the LiteraIs are dewnonc it. Angry anti
diacYusteti, thîey have put on their war paint, anti will flght
the Ilgerryniander " to the bitter enti. Se far as it deals
wîth Quebec, Mr. Laurier said the appoticnment was the
mnst ambitramy that coald te designed, and that where the
strength of the Libemal party hay in that Province, the
ceunities had been se gerrymandered that it weald be
irnposýsible te recegnize those now in existence. Mm. Milîs
prorîcunceti it a misuhievous andi unjeast aeasure, anti
waxed wrathy over the policy cf the Goverement in entier-
taking te secure tbemselves in possession by altering the
bouedaries cf constituencies in saab a way as te enable a
minoîritv cf the electors of this country te eleet a majerity
to Parliament.

The reconstruction as explaieed by Sir John is con-
finedt t the neighbcurhood cf Toronto anti the grcup cf
districts about Lake Ontario. t will be neticeti that ae
attitional nehresentative is given to Toronto anti cee te
the district cf Nipissingc, which aIso includes a part cf the
large county cf Renfrew. But, as the total number cf
Ontario's represeutativea will net be increaseti, Lincoln
anti North Wentwcrtb as ecw conRtituteti will ne longer
have each a representative. While Mn. Milîs clairus that
the Bill is unýjuat, anti, in an interview published in the
evening Journal, pronounices it Il'the moat dishoneat
measune that bas ever been submittedti t Parliameet, vie-
lating evemy prnciple cf pop ular represeetation," there
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are several Liberais in the Heuse wbc frankly acknow-
ledge that they are strengthened in their constituencie(-s hy
the readjustment.

We will bear a great deal of thel{edisti-ibrîtion Bill
befere it becoines law. It is a bealtby sign that the inde-
pendent press tbrougbout the country demands wiLth a
unanimous voice that the Eý'nglish i etbod of redistribu-
tion, viz., by a non-pelitical commission, be adopted in
this country. Until this bappens, redistribution and gerry-
mandering wil bc syrionymou8 ternis.

A nost interesting debate took placc on Monday over
the following resolution proposed by Mr. I)'Alton McCar-
thy: " That in the opinion of this Hotnse, in view cf the
vast commercial intere8ts existing between the United
States cf America and Canada, and of the pelitical qiies-
tiens froin inoe te tinue requiring adestioent between the
Domninion and the neighbouring llepub]ic, it, weuld tcnd
te the advancement of those interests and the promoetion
cf a better understanding between the two ceuntries were
a representative appointed hy the' Gevernment cf the
Dominion, subject te the approval ofIlier Mjesty's
Iruperial advisers, and attaclied te the staff of lier Majes-
ty's Minister at Washington, gFecially charged te watcb,
guard and represent the interests cf Canada."

I t is a matter fer regret that the inmber for North
Simcee does net take a more prominent part thaît lie does
in the debates cf the Heuse. These days we are fright-
fully overburdened with mediocrity. to put it rnildly, in
Parliament. A few years age it was cemputed that onee
menîber occupied seven days during the season in speak-
ing. Net that he spoke coîîtinueusly at that; lengtb, but
when the time taken up by his renarks was aggregated,
iwas found tlîat one week of that session was deveted te

listening te oe garrulous man. The Covernient do
net appear te know just whiat te do with respect te Mr.
McCarthy's motion, and se the debate bas been adjourned
that they may have tiimne te consider. Mr. Laurier came
eut fairly and squarely in faveur cf the resolution.
ilere cornes the ourse cf cur party system. Whatever
they înay thiek in their hearts, it would neyer de fer the
Governmnent te follow the example cf the Leader cf the
Opposition, especially after Mr. Foster ham declared that
there are " great difficulties in the way."

Otbeî- events in Parliament during tbe week past were
a protest by Mr. Laurier agaiest the action cf Mr. Foster
in stating, duririg iiis Budgret Speech, the result cf the
recent conference between the Canadian Commîssieners
and Mr. Blaine, respecting the question cf reciprocity,
andi a debate arising eut cf a question put by Mr. Borden,
of Nova Scotia, who desired te know if the Government
bad taken any steps te bring about a new trade arrange-
ment with the Spanish West Indics, te come into opera>
tien when the present treaty expires with Spain, the last
cf next June. The reply was that Sir Charles Tupiper
bad been instructed te act with Sir Henry Drummond
Wolff lu negotiations with the Spauisb Government on
the subject. T. C. L. IK~.

WHIY SHOULD WE E AJ) (GEMAN
LITk'IiATURIE

W~THEN Candide carne te Eldorado," says Rleine, Ilhe
saw in tbe streets a niumiber cf beys playiîîg with

gold nuggets iestcad of warbles. This degree cf Iuxury
miade him imagine that tbey uîîust be tbe king's cbildren,
and he was net a little a4tonisheti when lie found that in
Eldorado golti nuggets are cf ne more value than marbles
are witlî Us, and that the scboolbeys play witb themi. A
similar thing happened te a friend cf mine, a fereigner,
when be came te Germaey and irst reati Geî',an bocks.
Hie was perfectly astonished at the wealth cf ideas which
he found in them; but he soon reeîarked that ideas are as
plentiful in Germany as golti nuggets in Eldorado, and
that those writers whomi he had taken for intellectual
princes were in realîty only coion schoolboys."

Il The hem lever cf idea4," says Matthew Arnold, Ilthe
bomn hater cf cônîuîonplaces, mîust feel ini this country
(Englaed) that tbe sky ever bis biead is cf brass and iren."

Now, by placing in juxtaposition these utteranceR cf
two eminent muen, Gernian and Engalisb, we have an excel-
lent reasen fer studying Germran literature, namely, a
plentitude cf ideas in Germany and a scarcity cf theni, if
net in our own glerieus literature, at least as the welccmne
cempaniens cf our lives. Fer, as a peeple, we long ago
came te hate and fear ideas as sucb, and we everlastingly
entrench ourselves in the great dismal swamp cf cenîmon-
place. It was net always se. The England cf Shakes-
prare was eminently accessible te thenu. iBut the Englaud
cf Shakeapeare was still fuail cf tbe poetry cf the old reli-
gion. She was stili the England cf the ancient monamcby,
ber throne still bright witb the rays cf departing chivalry.
She bad net yet, te quete Matthew Arnold agaii, Il entered
the dark prison cf puritanisni, and had the key turned on
hem spirit." Neither was she the Englaiid cf to-day, tbe
prcy cf luxury and self-indulgence, cf votes and party
triciks. During the centuries following these days, we
have grewn ever more and more pelitical, until uew we are
nearly altegether plitical-aud frivolous ; and ideas and
a f ree play cf the mind beieg untoward things in a system
of politics in which practice and precedent are everytbing,
and being aise troublesome te the peace cf idle and frivo-
loue people, we have learued te hate and fear them as
dangerous things al round.

Yes, wbile wcrking eut our pelitical salvation (sic),
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we have iinposed upon ourselves a bondage of the mind
which Germany, enslaved and contemptible as she was
politically, shook off long ago;- the bondage denounced by
John Stuart Mill in bis noble little book on liberty. And
naw tbis bondage is dreadfuily in the way, even in our
politics, as we show by our lielpiessuess in dealing with
the Irish question. In the least of our concerne and in
the greatest, in eociety, in matters l)oliticai, iilitary, reli-
gious, we are paying the penalty of that dread of a free
play of the mind which bas grown upon us witb our poli-
tical developruent, and whicb led Mattbew Arnold to cal
the British constitution, Il witb its compromises, its love
of facto, its horror of tbeory, its studied avoidance of clear
tboughts . . . a colossal machine for the manufacture of

But, thanks iargely to tbe Gertnans, we have, during
the thirty years or so which bave passed over us since
Matthew Arnold wrote tbose wordR, rmade strides in the
direction of intellectual freedom. Science ie pretty free in
England naw, but, so late as tbe year 1869, Professor
Helmholtz, of Berlin, stated publicly that an English
scientist could not always pubiisb the resuits of his
researches without danger botb to bis usefuiness and bis
social comfort. And within the past twelve montha or
so, Mr. Gladstone and Professor Huxley bave ruade theru-
selves prKeminently funny in the eye of continental
Europe by belabouring eacb other, in the Nineteenth Cen-
tury, about what tbe latter of these two eminent men
cailed "lthe bedevilment of the Gadarene pigs."

But in tbeoiogy we are by no means free, and the
resuit is depiorabie. Some years ago an Anglican clergy-
man said to me: IlThree-fourths of the current tbeology
je bosh," and, being a muscular as weil as an honeat little
Christian, be empbasized bis words hy puncbing the palm
of bie lef t hand witb hie right tist, and repeating-"l is bosb,
iN bosb." Not so long ago another Anglican clergyman
said to me: Il We have to read tbe German theologians,
but we're af raid of tbem." Now, that parson is a slave,
afraid of tbe trutb wbicb alone can maire hiru free; for,
were he sure he bad it, he would not fear the German
theologians. Successor to tbe Aposties as he cails hiru-
self, he fears to obey the Apostolic injunction ta Il prove
aIl tbings," wbicb the Apostle held ta be a necessary pre-
liminary ta "holding fast that wbich is good." What he
cares about is, not trutb, but the perpetuation of his own
systeru, be it true or otberwise. Hie cannot grasp the
German faith that na one trutb can possibly be dangerous
to any other truth. Hoe is like the parson who said of the
IlEssaya and Reviews " that they might be true, but that
it wss nat expedient for clergymen to tell truths of such
kinde. Hear wbat Dean Stanley said ta thie parson : la
trutb, then, for the laity and falsehood for the clergy Iol
trutb toierable everywhere save in the mouth of a rinister
of tîhe God of trutb 1 Shall falsehood, banished every-
where else ini the cultured world, find an honoured refuge
within the walls of the sanctuary 1" But Dean Stanley
was learned in ail tbe wiedom of Germany, and knew how
Lessing had written on scriptural subjecta nearly a hua-
dred years before Colenso and the essayiste and reviewere.
Hlle knew bow the GIermans love ta seek after truth for its
own sake, without regard to ulterior things. IHe knew
the spirit pervading Lessing'e writings, wbich drew forth
Madame, de Stacl's apt rernark that that great marn
9"9 oursuivait partaut la vérité, coznme un chiasseur qui trouve
encore plis de plaisir <an8 la cottrse que <dans le lt't." Hie
probably knew Lc8sing's own saying, which would seeni to
bavr escaped the gifted Frencbwomah, that were the
Aimighty to offer biru in one band truth, and in the other
baud the free searcb after trutb, be would cboose the
latter. And tbis spirit of Leasing bas ruade itself feit
oen in our theology since tbe writing of the Il Essaye and
Reviews," so much so that theology and common sense
seem as tbough they might one day corne together. They
can neyer be said to have married in haste, so tbey are al
the lese likely to repent at leisure.

Coming down froru science and theology (1 separate
the two advieedly, 1 tbink) to the things of every day life,
we are still governed mucb too abeoluteiy by the maso of
customu, precedent aud babit of thought, or rather of no
thougbt, wbich bas zome down to us froru the past.
Mephistopheles told the student that law is in no age
suited to tbe neede of that age, but cornes dowu, like an
inherited disease, from sorne age to wbich it may have
been suited. This je unfortunateiy true of other tbings
than law. Of course it does not do to disregard custom
and prescription, but, like the Sab'uatb, tbey were ruade
for man,- not man for them. Pig-beaded adherence to
themn constitutes what the Germane called IlPhilietinism '
-an expression everywbere current for rnany yeare past.
Now, contrast the spirit of Philistinieru with the @pirit of
Goethe, of whom Matthew Arnold said: IlWben he is
told such a thing muet be sa; that there ie immense
authority and customu in favour of its being so; that it
bas been held ta be sa for a thousand yeare, he answere,
with Olvmpian politeness, 'But i8 it so ? le it s0 to
nbe ?, )

A very funny illustration of the Philistine principle ie
afforded by the history of tbe I"beard mavement " in Eng..
land. Nearly forty years ago Englishmen began to think
it wouid be fiee to have beaiéds and moustaches. Up to
that time only ane Englishman not of the sons of Israei
had dared to discard the razor. This brave man was a
Mr. Muriz, M.P. for Birmingham, and the elitary bearded
Englishman was as great a curiosity as a fuil-grown maie
gorilla. But now Englishmen began, with one consent,

1ta want to bave beards. Foreigners, who knew no better,
itbought they only needed to stop sbaving. Not at ail.
1Brown wauid rather have used bis razor on bis jugular
1vein than not have used it on bis chin, until be was'quite
rsure that Joues and Robinson thougbt it right ta have
kboards too. Sa for about two ycars the newspapcrs teemed
iwith articles beaded "lThe Beard Movement "; and at last,

when the time was ripe, the chine ail grew stubbly at the
saine time and the beards reached maturity on or about
the samne day.

This ultra-conservative habit of mmnd, this determin-
ation not to move at ail unlees altogether, bas done good
service in politice. It bas ensured a kind of unscientiflc

îadhcrencc ta the principle of evolution and the survival
of the fitteet. But this habit of thaught, or ratber of nat
thinking, can be carried too far, even in politics, and
becomes disastrous wben carried eisewhere. We may see
its resuite ta-day in London, where Germans are very fast
displacing their native campetitare in many walks of life,
and are expreesing a determinatian ta go on doing so.
" lThere are stili a deuce of a lot of Englishmen in Lan-

îdon," said a Germian there, as a gaad joke, shawing the
intentions of bis countrymen ta us-ward. One would
think the laet straw was laid on the English camel's back
when a German opened a boxing school in London. This
was a bearding of the now bcardcd British lion in bis den
which might wcii have put hiru an hie mettle. No daubt
the German boxing master tapa hie man's ciaret, darkens
bis daylighte, walks into his bread-basket, rattles hie
ivories and cauntere hiru on the kiesing trap, just as Moli-
èrc'e fencing-master killed bis man-par raison démon-
strative.

The Germans, in fact, are muen who bave, ta a greater
extent than any others, thrown off the tyranny of that
intellectual martruain whicb sa doggedly stands in the
way of better thinge, and who prefer ta be governed, in
matters of the mind at least, by tbeir own living wits
rather than by the dead baud of their fathers. "lSufficient
unta the day is the evil thereaf," ie a saying which ehould
work bath ways. To load to-day with the evii of yeeter-
day ie no wiser than ta load it witb the evil of ta-morrow.
To get rid of the evils bequeathed froru ail the yeeterdaye
is perbape aur greateet and tougheat probîcru, and onc
calling for the best and freest use of aur intellects. It
will be remernbered that, when Dante bad passed through
the dread portai, beneatb tbe inscription

AUl holie abandon,
Ye w1ho enter in,

bis guide said ta hiru :
IlThou shait bebold the people dolorous, wbo have

faregone the good of intellect "; not who bave Ilnat beld
the Cathalie faith " nor Ilthua thougbt of the Trinity." 1
don't pretend ta know anything about the consequences
hereafter of foregoing the goad of intellect, but bistory is
one long and dismal record of them bore bclow, and quite
justifies the great Florentine in rcgarding the belittlement
of the intellect given far aur guidance as the blackest
ingratitude arnd grosseet insult ta its divine giver, and as
inciuding ail other sin And in belittling, insulting andI
persccutîng the buman intellect, the Christian churches
have much ta answer for.

One leading abject of German literature and German
education is the developruent of the critical faculty, the
faculty wbicb enabies us ta deai with questions on their
menite alone. Since the days wben Lessing set it a-going,
the develapruent of this faculty bas progressed increasingly,
and now ail departruents of literature show ite presence.
It is apparent everywhere, froru its stupendaus exhibition
in Faust, where the colossal intellect of Goethe brings it
ta bear upan same of the deepe8t problems that can engage
the mind of man, ta the novele af Frcitag, Heyse and
Ebere. Everywhere we flnd the saine freedoru froru pre-
scription and prejudice.

Another distinguishing feature of German literature is
the vast scope of the attainrucuts of indiyidual authore.
A great German seldaru limite biruseif ta one line. Kant
je beet known as a metaphysician, yet he was mathemati-
cian enaugh ta, predicate the existence of the planet
Uranus, afterwarde discovored by Herschel. Goethe is
beet known as anc of the five greateet pacte of ail lande
and ail ages, yet be wae alea an evalutioniet before Dar-
win, a geologiet and ruineralogiet, an anatomiet diecover-
ing the intermaxillary boue in man, a great critic in liter-i
ature and a great connaisseur in art and, with ail these1
thinge, a Minister of State planning and directiug benefi-1
cent public worke. Such a vast scope an the part af1
authors niakes their books endlossly suggestive, and etimu-1
lates the reader ta enquiry in a hundred directions. Beeti
of ail, we flnd in German bookesas many ways of loaking
at thinge that aur minde arrive at length at the grand
tolerance of univereality.

IlThe Germans," said Madame de Staël, "lare as it
were the ecouts af the army af the human mnd ; they
venture upan new waye, tbey essay unknown methode.
Haw can ws help being curioue ta know what they have i
ta, say on their return froru their excursions into the i
infinite ? " THOMAS CROSS.

Ottawa.

TUE cammoneet mani, wha bas hie ounce of sense and
feeling, jsecdnsciaue of the differAncè between a laveiy,
delicate woman and a coarseoanc. Even a dag feele a dif-
ference in ber presence. - George Eliot.

CR AIGELLA CHIE.

At Craigellachie, in the Eagle Paes, a littie station xvhere now
only occasional stops are ruade, were united the two ends of the tan-
adian Pacifie Railway, and the last spike criven November 7, 1885.

IN the quiet maountain Pass wbere Lake Victor siceps,
Whcre no rush of storm. je heard, where no torrent leape,
Lonely stili Craigeflachie pensive vigil kéeps.

Bound in walls of adarnant, ciasped in giant woods,
Sootbed by silent solitude, lulled by peaceful floade,
Tranquil dira Craigellachie knows no change of moode.

Thue Craigellachie to-day: but, anc wandrous moru,
Rapturous echoes woke and rose from, the3 silence torn,
Wheu, af Patience and of Toil, great Succees was born.

Then with slili's triomphant hyrun ail the passes rang-
Then, ta music nabler far than the trumpet's ciang,
Victory laver time and epace conquering legiana sang.

Then werc faith and labour crawncd, for the work was
doue,

Leapt the puise thro' which the life of the land should mun,
Forged the liuk that evermare binds two seas in one.

Withered now Craigellachie secs ber laurels lic
Scarce a thought is given ber as the world whirls by;
DeatI the glary of that bour-as ail glanies die.

But ta loue Craigellachie eafe witbin the past
Lives ber anc exultant hour ; and while tirne shaîl last
As ber ane great memory she shail holtI it fast.

Kinystan.ANNI E jIO'PlW ELI,.

A No\;iriOF CANADIAN SMIEILj F'i.

iY.. CAWDOR uErj..

(11A PTER iX -(Continu ted).

S ENTI MENT bad reccived a rude shock. ht met with a
second when Coritine remarked Il J'm bungry." Stili,

he kept on for another mile or se, whcn the tnitvcilers sight-
cd a littie brook of dlear water rippliug aven stane. A short
distance ta the lef t of the road it waesbaded by trees and
taîl bushes, not toa clase together, but prcsenting, here and
there, little patches of grass and the leaves of woodland
flowere. Selecting anc of these patches, tbey iinstrapped
their kuapske, and extractcd froru thora a sufflciency of
biscuits and cheese for luncheon. Then anc of the packs,
as thcy bad irrevercntly been cailetI, wae turned aven ta
make a table. Thu biscuits and cheese were moietencd
with email partions frarn the contents of the faseke, diluted
with the cool watcr of the brook. The meal ended, Wil-
kinson taok ta nibbling ginger suaps and rcading Words-
worth. The day was bat, so that a passing cloud which
came aven the face of the sun was grateful, but it was
grateful ta beast ae well as ta mani, for imrnediateiy a
swarm of mosquitoe and other flics came forth ta do bat-
tde with the reposing pedestriane. Coristine's pipe kcpt
theru fromn attacking him in force, but Wilkinsan got al
the mare in consequence. Hec struck savagely ut thern
with Wordsworth, anatbenîatizcd theuî in choice but nat
profane language, and, at last, rose ta bis feet, switching

hie poket handkercbicf fiercely about hie head. Coristine
picked up the deerted Wordsworth, aud iaughed tilI the
emoke of bis pipe choked bim. and the tears came inta hie
eye,

I sec no cause for levity in the sufferings of a feilow
creature," said the scoolmaster, curtly.

IlWilks, my darling boy, it's not you l'm laughing at;
ites that aId ornadhaun of a Wordaworbb. Hark ta this,
now :

He said, "Pis now the hour of deepest ijoon.
At tlîis tili season of rep)ose and peace,
This hoiir, when ail things which are not at ret
Are cheerf nil;wlîile this multitude of flics
Is filling ail the air with nielody;
Why sliould a tear lie in an oid man's eye ?'

0 Wilks, but titis buste cock-ighting ; 1 Why shoul a tear
lie in an aId rman's eye ? ' Sorra a bit do 1 know, haî-ring,
it's the multitude of flics. O Wordy, Wordy, bard of Rydal
Mount, it'e sick with laughing you'll be rnaking rue. Al
thinge nat at rest are cheerful. Dad, if he means the
flics, tbey're cheerful enough, but if it's my dear friand,
Farquhar Wilkinson, it's a mistake the aid gentleman is
rnaking. Sec, this is mare like it, at the very beginning of
'The Excurion' :

Noî coîîld oîy weak arna disperse
The hast of insecte gatlîering round îîîy face,
And ever with me as I paced along.

That'e you, Wîlks, you ta a dot. What a grand thing
paetic instinct is, that looks away seventy yearE into
the future aud acrose the Atlantic Ocean, to flnd a humble
admirer in the wilds af Canada, and tell how ho looked
amoug the flics. 1 Why should a tear be in an old man's
oye l' 0, holy Moses, tbat's the fineet lino IVve sigbted
in a dog's age. Cheor up, aid man, and wipe that tear
away, for 1 sec the ciaude have rolied by, Jenny."

"lMan, clod, profaner of the ehrine of poesy, cease
your ignorant cackle," cnied the irate daminie. Silentiy
they bathed faces and bande in the brook, donnod their
knapsacks, and took ta the road once more.
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The cloutis bat not ail passed by as the pedestrians
fouindtt their cost, for, where there à~e cloutis over the
bush in July, there ao are mosquitoca. Physically as
well as psychicaily, Wilkinson wcs thie-skmnneti, anti
'iffordeti a ready anti appotizing feast to the blooti suckers.
Ris companion stili smoked bis pipe in tiefeece, but for a
long time ie silence. IIThe multitude of flis " matie bim
aurgle occaionally, as lie gazed upon the schoolmaster,
whose blue anti yellow silk bantikerchief was sprearl over
the hack of his heati anti tieti untier bis chie. To quoto
Wordsworth thon wonld have been like putting a match
te a powder magazine, The flies were worst on the mar-
gin of a pond formed by the extension of a sluggish black
streani. "Go on, Wilks, my boy, out of the pests, wbile
1 atit some water plants te my collection ;" but this,
Wilkinson's chivairous notions of friondship wouid net
allow him te do. Ho broke off a ieafy hranch from a
Young maple, anti siasheti it about him, while the botanist
ran along the etigo of the pond looking for flowers witbin
reach. As usual, they were jnst out of reach anti no
more. So ie badtet take off sboes anti socks, turn up the
legs of bis trousers, anti wade in after tbem. "lLook at
that now! " hoe saiti with pritie as hoe returneti with his
booty, "Nympa odorata, Nuphar ativena, anti Brasenia
Peltata are't they beauties?'"

"What is that black object on your leg ? " the dominie
nianagedtetogasp.

l'ai thankful to you for saying that, my kinti frienti,
for it's a murdering leech."

"Sait is the only tbing to take theni off wit,"
remuarkcti Wilkinson really interestoti; "anti that is just
what we are deficiont in."

11I say, Wilks, try a trop of the crater on bim ; tion't
waste the b!essiegs of Providence, but juat lot the.least
particle fail on bis nose, whîite I scrape blet off."

The surgicai operation succeedeti, anti the achoolmaster
biaîf forgot bis own troubles ientioing goodtet bis fiienti.
Xhile the latter was reclothing bis feet, anti pressing bis
SPecimens, the maple brancb ceaseti working, anti its
Owcer finely apostrophizeti the fielti of white and yellow1 'osSoms.

Tîjere sit4 the water lily like a rovereigli,
lier little empîire iii a fairy wrrld,
The purpie dragon-fly abuîve it hoveri,îg,
As wlien lier f ragile ivory unctrled,

A thoîtruanti yecrs agir.
Bravo, Wilks, if yoc are poching o-i my preýserves

but I1'vtsh that sanie purple tiragon-fly would bovor round
bere in thousantis for a minute. It's a pleissure to 4ee
them sail along anti gobbio up the mosquitoes."

'The timinie continueti
'i'r-day i -rcw the rgr,-l

''tuic frriitheirweil.- xhere hli ii lie.

Ait-iiier inivrilse rent the veil
0 f bis, olîl husk; froin lioad to tail
i'aine 'rut clear plates of apptiire miail.

I1[te driet i i, îvîîîs4: like gauze tlîoy grew
'l.'hi-4r' crrftr anîd 1îastiiîre- wet with rlew
A lv ing flahi 'f light lie lew.

Flurroo ! " crieti Coristine, as witb knapsack reati
.lfstetilbe took bis companion by the arm anti resuneti the
.lourney; "lurroo again, 1 scy, it's into the very heart
Of nature we're getting now. Bless the mosquito anti tee
leocb for opeeing the welI of English untiefileti."

Wilkinson was wounti up to go, anti repeateti witit fine
conversational effect :

But ,irw, l)erple\Qrl ly wlîat th' irl mnan bail -aidj,
My rquestiron agerly durl 1 renew
11-rw i it iliat Yoîî live, andl wlîat is it youî do?

Ife, ritlî a sînile, dirl thon hi-r words repeat;
Andl sain, tîtat, gctlieriiîg boches far anti wide,
1 le 'travelldl;rtirring tliu-rabout lis ifeet
'The waters of the ponds where they abide.
" Once 1 could ineet witli them on every side
]lut tlîey have ilwindled long by slow rlecay -
yet still IJ urevere, andr findth lenii shere 1i iiay."

"Dati, if the olti mac bati been bore, hoe migbt have
matie bis fortune by this time. 1'Stirring thus about bis
foot the waters of the ponds wbero tbey abitie' may ho fine
emploYment, but the iaw's gooti enough for nme, seeg
tbey'ro bouet to dwindle long by slow tiecay. Yoc tion't
happen to bave a scrap on a botanist, do you 1 "

IlYes," replieti the schoolmaster, "lanti on a blint one,

Anlleioalls titaîreru n f fliwers:the beatî,t, he fox-gbove with i ii

TIie palmny fers green elegance, fatînerl lin-rft rvoorllamid mells;
TIe Milkwort on the momsy turf hi-r rîce trruch finger-r trace,Anti the, eye-lrighît, thouglt ho ueei it tnt, ho finds h lu lt-rplai!e."

"h 9A blicti botanist, anti in the Olti Country, too; well
tt'B strange True, a hliit mac coulti know the lovoly

wallfowr anti hyacinths anti violets anti aIl those sweet-
Benteti thine by their smeli. But to know the littlo hîce
milkwort anti the Eupbrasia by toucb, bangs me. If it
was 0cr fine, big pitcher plant, or the ladies' slipper, or
the giant-fringeti orchis, or the May apple, I coulti under
stand it ; but perbaps hoe knew the flowers before ho got
to be blicti. I think I coulti finti ny way blintifoidedtet
seule spots about Toronto whore spocial plants grow. I
believe, Wilks, that a mac cocitin't camne a subject you
wouldn't have a quotation for ; yoc'ro wonterful !"

Wilkinson was dliglitot. Thie fiattory was moat anti
drink to bim. Holding the arm of bis admiring frient, lho
Poureti out bis soul in verse, allowing bis companion, from t
timne 10 time, the opportunity of contrihuting a little ta
the poetic feast. The .two virtually forgot te notice the
level, sandy road andi taise sconory, the clouded sun, the
troubiesome flies. For tho timo being, tbey were every-

thieg, the one to the other. By their owc spirits wore
they deifieti, or thougb-lt tbey wtî'ro,, at the moment.

Tbougb the achoolmiaster was revolling in the appreci-
ation of bis friend,,lho coulti fot fail to percoive that lho
limpeti a little. IlYou [have hurt your foot, Corry, my
doar fellow, anti nover toit mie."

"Oh, it's notbing," repiieti the iigbt-hearteti lawyer
1. trot on a stick in that pond where I got the Brasenia

anti thingsandt my big toe's a bit soro, that's al."
"Corry, we have forgotten the blacktborns. Now, in

this calni bour, secret to frieedsbip, lot us presont each
other witb nature's staff, a walking-stick cnt from the
bush, humble tokens of ouir mutual estoem."

Coristine agreeti, anti the resuit was a separation anti
careful scrutiey of tho untorbrusb on botb aides of the
rocti, whicb octet in the fieding of a tiogwood hy the Iaw-
ver, anti of a stripeti maple by the dominie--both straight
above anti curleti at the root. These, havîng removeti
from the bush, they brought into shape witb their pocket-
knives. Thon Coristine carvot Il F. W." on the bandle of
bis, while Wilkinson enlgraved "'E. C." on tbe oneolho
carniet. This heing don e, each presenteti bis fellow with
"this tterly inadequate expression of sincere friontisbip,"

wbich was accepteti'l"cot for its intrinsic worth, but
b"ýcanse of the gecerous spirit whicb promptet the gif t."

"Wbenever m-y oye resta on these letters by friectiship
tracet," saiti the tioninie, Ilmy ploasant companion of this
happy day will leho boinleremembrance."

"Anti when my fingers feel ' E. C.' on the bandie,"
retortoti the lawyer, "ll'Il lho wiabing that nmy dean friend's
lot, that gave it nie, may ho easy toc. Faith but that's a
bard pue on an Irisbmian."

Il eriously, now, Corry, does it give you any satisfac-
tion to ho guilty of tbese-ab-retorical figures

"Ail tho delight in the world, Wilks, my boy."
"But it lowers the tono of your conversation ; it puts

yon on a level with common mec ; il grieves mie."
IlIf that iast la the case, Farquhar, ['11l(10 muy boat to

ighit agaîcat imy bestting in. Yon'll admîit ['vo been
xery tender of your feelings witlî tlem."

How'a your foot eow ? "
"Oh, splendid! This stick of yours la a powerful

bel1> to it. 'ou , jr g on, the frîril atît way,
And ir îerrlly bout thes-tilo-a:

A iîierry heart gýronr al liee'lay,
V ru>r ad tire-r lu a nIle-a.

Shakespeare's songa remiet ime of young Witlîerspooe.
Tîiere wcs a party at oit Tylor's, anti a lady was singieg
1'Tell me where i8 f ancy breti'?' wbeil young Witiîerspoon
cornes up to the piano in a burry, anti says: Why, tion't
you know 'i-at Nasmitb's anti Webb's.'

"lLord! how savage oit Tylor was! 1 thought hoe
woult bave kicked the young âtisaont."

IlThat is just wbat wo lovera of literature have to
endure from the Philistines. But, Corry, niy tear fellow,
here la the raie !"'

The raie foîl, et firat drop by trop, but afterwards more
.smartly, forcing the potiestrians to take refuge unter some
leafy pines. There tbey sat quietiy for a time, ti11 their
ieterest was exciteil bY e teep growl, wbich seemoti to
coine round a jog ie the roatijuit abeat.

Illa that a bear or a wolf, Corry 1 " the dominie asketi
ie a whiaper.

IlMore like a wilt cat or a lynx," cheorfully respondet
bis frient.

The growl was repeateti, anti thon a buman-like voice
waa heard wbich quieteti the ferocions animal.

" Whatever it is, it's got a keeper," wisperot Conis-
tino, Il 0owO neetin't ho afraiti."

Then the sue shoce forth brightly anti a raîcbow
spanneti the sky.

IlThe rainbow comes anti goos," sait the iawyer, whicb
gave the achoolirastor occasion to recite :

M',y heart leaps iup wileui bjelîrnlrl
A rainbhrw litue -ky.

Srr was ih when iîîv life bogln
So le it uow1la iauian;

So l'e it wlien I1nhaîl grrîw abI(
Or let lite die!

The chilrl le fatlier ouf tlîe ml
Andi 1 cnîtîl ish ny iaV-rtri ho
Blrund eaclï ir each ïby ntrîral piety.

Brayvo, well doue, anccre ! " cniet a cheory anti
cheeky voice commeg round the jog ; Iloo'ti e îhonght of
meetin' a play bactor 'ere in the bush !Dawn, Huggins,
mown," the latter to a lergisb anti wiry-lookieg terrier, the
authon of the ominous growls.

1 heg your pardon, ir," sait Wilkinson wiîh dignity,
1I have nothing to do witb the stage, beyonti atliinmg

the accient onnamonts of the Eeglisb trama."C
Il Hall rigliti, no boffence meant anti noce taken, l' ope.

But yetiti it weil, ir, tievilish weii, I tell you. My
camne is Rawtioc, anti l'ni a workin' geologist anti miner-
ologiat bon the tramnp."

The stranger, w;ho batl thus introtuceti hiuiseif, was
short, about five foot five, fairly atout, with c large beat
coveri't with curly rettisit bain, bis whîskens anti gcaee
of the sainie hue, bis eyes pale gnayish, bis nose retroussé,
and bis mouth like a haîf-moon iying on its back, Ho
was tinesset in a tweed suit of a very broati check ; bis
beati was crowneti witb a pitb bat, almoat too large even
for it; ant i ie wore gaiters. But, wbat entearet bim ta
the petestrians was bis knapsack mate of saie kint of
ribbet bnown waterproof clotb.

IlEliben of you gents take any hinterest in science'?
ho asket affably, whereupon the schoolmaster took il upon
hiniself ta reply.
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tas an educationist, dabble a little in geoiogy,
mineraiogy, and pahe-ontology. My frienti is a botanist.
You are Mr. llawdon. Allow me, Mr. Rawdon, to intro-
duce my friend Mr. Eugene (Ioristine, of Osgoode Hli,
Barristei', and my humble self, Farquhar Wilkinson, of the
Toronto Schoois."

Mr. Rawtion bowed anti shook bands, thon threw him-
self into a stage attitude, anti said :Il [lis it possible that
1 arn face to face with Farquhar Wilkinson, the describer
of a hentirely new spocios of Favosites ' Sir, this lsaa
perroud day for a workin' geologist. Your servant, ]Dr.
Coristine!"

Il'ino doctor, Mr. l{awdon," repiieti the lawyer, a
bit angrily 1 passed al my examinations in tbe regular
way."

Hif it's a fair question, gents, ware are you a goin""?
asked the working geologist.

XVe intenti, if notbing intervenes. to spenti the night
at the village of Peskiwan.-how," aeswered Wilkinson,
whose heart warmod to the knapsackc man that knew bis
groat discovery.

Beastly 'oIe "reiarketi Mr. Iiawdoe ' but, as Viii
a long way hoUi Barrie, l'il go there with you, if Mr. Our-,
rystone 18 hagrooable. I don't want to miss the hoppor-
tunity of niaking your botter hacquaintance, Dr. Wilkin-
son."'

I ar sure that my frienti anti 1 will be charinet
with your excellent society, as a man, a fellow pedesîrian
and a lover of science," the dominie effusively repiieti.

IWell, Muggins, we're a-goin' back, holti(log, aloeg o'
two gents as haint above keepin' coinpaey wi' you andi
mie," whereat Muggins harked andi sought to miake friends
with bis new companions. Coristine liketi Muggins, but
hie did not love Muggies' master, Sotto voce, ho saiti A
cheeky little cati! "

Mr. ltawtion and Wilkinson forged on aheati. (ori4-
tine and Muggins brought up) the rear.

IWhat are you working at now, Mr. Rawdon" asked
the scboolmaster.

Il'mi workin' hup the Trenton and U tica, the Udtson
River and Medina formations. Tbey hall crop hup
between 'ore and Collin'wood. It's the limnestone l'n
haf ter, you know," hoe saiti, sinking bis voice to a whisper
Il the limestone grits, tiolomites, anti al1 that sort of thieg.Wcn I can get a good grinstuni quarry, l'Il be a matie
mian."

Grinstun Î " querieti Wilkinson, h,3lplessly.
Yes, you know, g, r, i, n, d, s, t, o, e, e, grinstun, for

sharpenin' tools on; turn 'em with a hantile and pour
water on top. Now, air, hevery farn 'ouse 'as got to 'ave
a grinstun, and there's 'ow many farm 'couses in Caniiy?
wy, 'undretis of thousands. You see, thore's money in il
Let mie find a grinstua quarry and l'ni a matie man. And
wot's more, l've found the grinstun quarry. "

IlYou have'? Where 1 " asked the dominie.
The working geoiogist drew off, and playfully planteti

the forefinger of his rigbt baud on the side of bis upturedt
noso, saying "I Walker Thon ho relenteti, and, roap-
proaching bis companion, said: Honour bright, now,
you're no workin' geologist, lookin' out for the bluntl
You're a collector of Favosites Wilkinsonia, Stenopora
fibrosa, Asaphus Canationsis, Ambonychia radiata, Helio-
pora fragilis, anti ail that rot, aie't you now ?"

I certainly seek to make no money out of science,
and am a lover of tho fosiil records of ancient lifo in ocr
placet, but, above ail, 1 assure you that 1 wouid no more
tbink of btraying your confidence than of picking your
pocket. If you have any tioubts, dlo not miake me your
confidant."

IlHall right, bolti cock, 1 mean, my dear sir. You're
safe bas a cburch. There's a 'untireci hacre lot hup in the
township of Flanders, bas full of grinstuns as a hegg's fuil
of meat. Tt blongs to a Miss Do-Pleaso-us, but wbo the
dooce sho is, 1 tiunno. That's Just wot l'ai a-goie' to finîl
bout. If she hain't pait iber taxes, hein' hion the non-
resitient roll, I mav ho hable to pick bnp the landi for ls
than ton dollars, anti it'll bring mie hie tens of thousantis.
Thon l'Il skip back to bold Il nglaed ant i et it fat.."

Coristine was not so takon up with Muggies that hoe
faileti to overbear the conversation. Ho titi not catch it
ail, but hoe learneti that a lady, a maitien lady, wbose namne
mediateti hetween Jewplesshy anti Do Please, owneti valu-
able mineral landis, of whicb the working goologi8t ictentieti
to deprive lber hy unfair means. Miss Du -Please-us was
nothing to biin, but Justice was sometbicg, anti the man
Rawdoni was an unutterable cati. How Wilkinson coulti
tako any pleasuro in bis society ho coulti not untierstanti.
Ho bati a gootind to cbuck the dominie's stick into the
next creek anti lot it float to Jericho. Ho dit throw it
away along the road, but Muggins brouglit it back.
Desertet by bis bosom friend for a common, low down cati
like that ; Oh, by Jove ! He strotie along in silence,
wbile Muggins, bis only frionti, came anti rubheti bimself
against bis log. No, hoe would not givo in to fate in the
shape of a Rawdoe. lHe bcd important secrets regardieg
the welfare of two women, tbat Providence seemeti to bave
thrown le bis way, in bis possession. If Wilks turneti
traitor, ho coulti break the pact, anti make one of these
women happy. Pity ho wasn't a Turk to take care of the
pair of them. Night had falien, but the moon shone oct
anti the stard, anti it was very pleasant walkiiîg, if only
Wilkinson would givo tho loaRt bint that ho was conscious
of bis frieeti's existence. But the schoolmaster was happy
wirh the mining ativenturer, wbo know bis man well
enougb to mix a few fossils vith the grinstuns.
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CHAPTER III.

PesliwancI)ow Tavern-Bad Water-A Scri miage and Tiimotheus-
The WiggIer.4- -Puire Water and Philosohy-ArchaBology an
Muggins - Mrs. Thomas and Marjorie -DIromore - Rawdon
Insolence and Checks -- Oii the Road and Tramp's Song-Magui
fin and the Pole-cart.

'Eti-,'s this beastly 'oie of a Peskiwanchow," said Mr
Rawdon as the pedetrians came to a rather large
clearing than usual, prominent in which was the tradi
tionai country tavern.

",s it dlean ? " asked Wilkinson.
IWeil, there hain't bany pestilence tbat walketb hir

darknegs there, flot to my knowledge ; though they sa3
hif you keep your lamp lit hall night, they won't coin(
near svou ; but then, the biessed lamp brings the mosqui.
toes, idon't you sc e "

Mr. Wilkinson did see, but was glad of the informa«
tion, as the look of the hotel was not reassuring.

1 'JUlo, Matt 1 " cried bis new f riend to, the coatiesE
landlord. Ill'in back, you see, band 'ave brought you i
couple of guests. Look sharp witb supper, for we're ball
tingry as 'awks."

Tlhe hamn which they partook of, witb accompanying
*eggs and lukewarm potatoes, was very sait, so that in spite
of bis three cups of tua Wilkinson was tbirsty. Hie went
to the bar, situated in the only common room, except the
dining-room, in the bouse, and asked for a glasis of water.
A thick, greenish fluid was hauded to him, at wbich, as
bo held it to the light, he looked aghast. Adjusting bis
eye-glass, he looked again, and saw flot only vegetable and
minute animal organisme, but also uninistakablu hairs.

IWbere do you get this water 1" lhe asked in a very
serions toue.

"Out of the well," was the answer.
"Are you aware that it is one mases of animal and

vegtable impurities, and that you are hiable to typhoid
and every other kind of disease as the natural effect of
drinking such filtb ?1"

The landiord stared, and then stammered that he would
have the weli leaned ont in the morning, flot knowing
what sort of a health offleer was before bim. But the
crowd at the bar said it was good enough for thein, as
long as the critters were well killed off with a good drop
of rye or malt. Wilkinson asked for a glasis of beer,
wbich came ont sour and flat. "lSee me put a head on
that," said the landlord, dropping a pinch of soda into the
glasis and stirring it in witb a spoon. The. scboolmaster
tried to drink the mixture, but in vain ; it did not quench
the thirst, but produced a sickening effect. Hie fuit like
a man in a strange land, like a wanderer in the desert, a
shipwrecked mariner. Oh, to be on the Susan Z'homa8,
witb miles of pure water ail round ! Or even at home,
where the turning of a tap brought ail Lake Ontario to
one's necessities.

11.s there no other water than this abouti" bu asked
ini duspair.

IWy, yues," answered Matt; thay's the crick a
ways down the track, but it's that black and masshy i.
guess you wouldn't like it ne better."

IlWell, get us sorte from there, like a good man, to
wash with if we caunot drink it, and have it taken up to
our room," for it had appeared that the two pedestrians
were to inhabit a double-bedded apartinent.

'Ere, you Timotheus, look spry and go down to the
crick and fetch a pail of water for No. 62"

A sbamibling nman, almnost a bobbledehoy, of about
twerity-tive, rau out to obey the command, and, wben lhe
returned from No. *6, informed Wilkinson civilly that the
water was in bin room. Something in bis bomely but
pleasaut face, in bis shock bead and in bis veice, seemed
famniliar to the dominie, yet he could uot place his man;
whtn Corisitine came aiong and said, Il You've got a brother
on the S'uan PThomaët haven't you, and bis naine is Syl-
vanune1" The young mnan shuffied with bis feet, opuued
a mîouth the very couniterpart of IlThe Crew's," and
answered :"I Yes, mnister, be's my oldest brother, is, Syl-
vanu ; (Io you bappen to know Sylvanus'?"

IlKnow him ? " said the unblusbing lawyer, "llike a
brother ; saiiud ail over Lake Simcoe witbhum."

The lad was proud, and weut to bis menial tasks with
a new sentie of the dignity of bis family. Hie was cailed
for on ail sides, and appuared to be the only member of
the bousuhold in perpetual request ; but, thougb many
libertiesi were taken with bim personaliy, noue were taken
with bis uame, wbich was aiways given in fui!, IlTi-mno-
thé-us! " Wilkinson was too tired, thirsty and generally
disgiusted to do auytbing but sit, as bu neyer would have
sat elsowbere, on a chair tilted against the wali. Coris-
tine would fain have hadl a taik with "The Cruw 's "
brother, but that wortby wasi ever fitting about froin bar-
room te kitchun, and froin weil to stable ; always busy
and always chuerful.

The Grinstun man came swagguring up after treating
ail bauds at the bar to whisky, in whicb truat the pedes-
trians were included by invitation, duclined with tbauks,
and suggested a gaine of cards-any gaine tbey likd-
stakes to bu drinks ; or, if the gents preferred it, cigare.
(Joristine somewbat haugbtily refused, and Wilkinson,
true to bis principles, but in a more conciliatorv toue, said
that he dîd not play thein. Hie wis bliged, tÉerufore, to
get tbe landiord, Matt, and a couple of bar-room loafers
to take bauds witbhum.

IlWilks, my duar boy, get out -your draft-board and
l'il play you a gaine," said (Joristine.

The board was produced, thn flat, cardboard chesimen
turued tipside down, and the corner of a table, on wbicb 9,

few well-tbumbed newspapers lay, utilized for the gaine
The players were so interested in making moves and get.

d tiug kings that, at first, they did not notice the talk of the
iscard players whicb was directed against them ; for Matt,i-beiug called away to bis bar, was ruplaced by a third

loafer. Gradually there came to their ears the words,r. Ilconceited, ofish, up-suttin', pediars, tramps, pious scum,"
Br witb condemnatory and other adjectives prefixed, and then

tbey kuew that their characters and occupations were
undurgoing unfavouraLle review. Mr. Rawdou was too
"b lail feliow weli met" wiLh the loafers to offer any pro-

ntest. Hu joined in the laugh tbat greeted eacb new sally'y oi vulgar abuse, and occasionally bulped bis ueighbours on
ie by sucb rumarks as, IIWe mus' bu too 'ard on 'em, tbey

hai't used to such compauy as bus," whicb was followud
by a ioud guffaw. Wilkinson was playing bidly, for hie
fuît uncoinfortable. Coristine chewed bis moustachu and
became red in the face. The laudiord looked clImly on.

a At iast the card players, haviug had tbeir third drink
ilsince the gaine began, came over to the little table. Onuof the rougbest and worst-tougued of the three picked up

a pile of dirty newspapers, looked at one of tbem for a
9 moment, pshawed as if there was nothing in thein, ande tbrew the pile down with a twist of bis baud fair on totthe draft-board, sweuping it baîf off tbe table and ail the

cardboard men to the floor. Iu a moment Coristine wasup, and laid hold of the fellow by the sboulder. Paie but8resolute, the schoolmaster, who had doue physical duty by
8unruly boys, stood beside bim. The working guoiogist1and the landiord, Matt, looked ou te see the fun of a fight

betweeu two city men and three country bullies.
IIGet down theru," said Coristinu te bis man, trembliug

with indignation, "lget down there,' and pick up aIl these
cbessmen, or l'Il wring your ue4ck for you." The fellow
made a biow at hum with bis free baud, a biow that Caris-
tine parried, and thon the Irisbmau, lutting go of lis
antagoniit's arm, gave hum a sounding wback with ail the
might of bis right fist, that sent bim sprawliig te the
ground.

"Pile in on 'im, boys !" cried the prostratu ruffian,
wbo had lest a tooth and bled freeiy at the nose. The
other two prepared to pile, when the schooimaster faced
eue of tbem, and kept haim off. Lt is bard te say how
matters would have gene, had net a tornadoenetered the
bar-roin in the shape of Timotbeins. Flow bue did it, no
eue could tell, but, in icss than two minutes, the two stand-
ing bullies and the prostrate onu wure ail outside the
tavuru door, whicb was lockud bebind tbem. Peace once
more reigned in the hotel, and it was in order for Matt
and the Grinstun man to cougratulatu Coristine on is8
knock dowu blow. Ie sbowud ne desire for their coin-
mendation, but, witb bis frieud, wbem Timotheus helped
te pick up the chessmeu, retired te bis reom. The Crew's
brother had disappeared before bue bad bad a chance to
thauk hum.

Before retiring for the night, the lawyer wagi deter-
mined te be uipsides with Mr. Rawden. i-Ua8ked bis
roomfeliow if bu had any writing materials, and was st
once provided with paper, envuiopes, and a fountain peui.

IlI hope l'in not depriving you of these, Wilks, my
dear," bue said, whun the party thus addressed aimost
threw imsuif upon bis neck, saying, "lCorry, my splendid,
brave fellow, everytbing 1. bave is at your absolute dis-
posaI, 1'supreme of beros-bravest, uobiest, best ! ' " for
bie could net ferget bis Wordswortb. Coristine wrete te
the clerk of thei municipaiity of Flanduirs, te know wbere
Miss Jewplesshy or Do Pleas-us bad a lot, and wbiether
the taxes ou k bhad been paid. Hie directud lim te answur
te bis office in Toronto, andi aise wrote te bis junior,
iustructing hum bew to act upon this replv. Thesu letters
being written and prepared for the pout, bu and the
deminie read together out of the little prayer book, luft
the window open and the laînp buruing, and went te bud.
Before tbey fell asluep, thay huard the barking of a
dog. IlJt's that poor brute, Muggins," said Ceristine;
"l'Il go, and ]ut humý in, if that brute of a master of bis

won't." Se, in spitu of Wilkînsou's retnonstraucus, bu arose
and descendod the stair8 te the bar-room. Nobody was
thuru but Timotbeus sleeping in a back-tiltéd chair. HIe
slipped quietly along in bis l)are feut, but Tinotheus,
tbough sleeping, was on guard. The Crew's brother
awoke, soon as lio tried the door, and in a moment, was on
bis back. "I t's 1, my gond Timotheus," said the lawyer,
aud at once the grip rolaxed. "I want te lut that poor
dog, Muggins, ii.." Then Timotheus unlocked the door,
and Ceristinu whistled, sud called "Hi Muggius, Muggius,
Muggy, Mug, Mug, Mug, Mug!" when the mengrel
came beunding in, with uvery expression of delight.
Ceristine warmly thanked The Crew's brother, pressed a
dollar on bis acceptauce, and then retired te No. 6. Mug-
gins feliowud bim, and iay dewn upen the rag carpet out-
aide that apartmunt, te keep watcb and ward for the rest
of the uight, untiruly iguoriug bis ewnur, the Ginstun
man.

There was a pail of swamp water in the middle of the
roon, at the botem e f which lay soe littie black tbings.
As this water budamu warm, thuse littie fellows began te
rise and becomu frolickseme. Liku minute perpoises or
deiphins, tbuy joined in the nazy dancu, and rose higlier
and bigbur. Ail night long, by the ligbt of the kurosene
iamp, they indulged in sulent but unceasing hilarity. The
anes of the sluepers, the watobfual druam-yaps of Muggius,
did net affect thuin. Tbey were bound te bave a goed
turne, and tbey were having it. Morning came, and the
8un stole in througb the winc'ow. Thon, the wigg]er grew

tirud, and came, liku many tired buings, te the top. For
a time bue was quiesceut, but soon the sun's rays gave

,a force te tbe imuer impulse wbicb "lreut the veil of bis old
tbusk," and trausformud it into a cauoe or raf t, containing
d a dragglu.-tailed -look ing creaturu with a big head and six
4,staggery legs. Poising itsulf upen the raf t, the eutcome of

the wigglur suuuud its crumplety wiugs, till Illiku gauze
ritbey grew," and thon aIl of it, a wbole pailful of it, made
a for the sluupers, te bhelp its more mature relations, wbicb
o had come in threugh thueopen window te the light, te
*practice amateur pblubotomy upen them. The pedes-
rtriaus awoke te fuel uucomfortablu, and rub and scratch
1 thuir facep, buads, necks, and bauds. It 's dlean devoured

1 am, Wilks," cried Coristine. "Tire plagtues of Egypt
1have visited us," replied the dominie. Se, they arose and

dressed tbemnselvus, and descended to the neiseme bar-room.
1There tbuy found Tinetheus, awaku and busy, wbile, ai

their beels, fnisking about and loeking for recognition,
was their nigbt guard Muggins. Timotheus informed thein

3that bue had alruady beau eut prebing the well witb a pike
)poie, and bad brought up the longr defunct bodies of a cat
kand a heu, witb an nid shoe and part of a cabbage, te say
1ueîhin1g of other things as saveury. Thuv decided te takre

ne more muais coeked with sucb water in that bouse, paid
thuir bill te Timeitheus, buckied on their knapsacks, and,

1with staff Lu baud, saliid forth into the pure outsidu air
of the moruiug. Coristine rau ovur te the store in wbicb
the post office was kept, and postud bis îwo luttera. Theru
was ne sign of Mati, the landiord, of Mr. Rawdon, or of
their assailants of the night beforu. Muggins, bowever,
foliewed thein, and ne entreaties, threats, or stoues availed
te drive the faitbful creaturu back te bis master and the
hotel where bue slupt.

The poestrians passed the black, sluggish creek, eut
of which the wigglurs had cerne, and struck into a country,

ifiat but more inîeresting than that tbuy had lefi behind
1thon, After tbey had gene a couple of miles tbey carne

te a clean running streain, in wbich tbey ltad a splendid
wasb, that tunded te allay the irritation of the nesquito
bites. Then they brought forth the remains of their bis-
cuits and cheese, aud partook of a dlean mueai, wbhch Cor-
istine cailed a good feundation for a sunoku, Muggins
sittiug upen bis hind legs and catching fragments of cap-
tain's biscuits andi whoie gingersuaps in bis mouth. as if
bue lad neyer doue anytbing else. Lt was very pleasatnt te
sit by the brook on tbat brigbt J uly morning, after the
bort-ors of the Peskivancbow tavern, te bave dlean feod
and abundance of pui-e waten. A4 the dorninie reveliud in
it, but expressed the opinion th-it Pindar wa-s riz'hlt when hu
said Il aisten men hucler," whi.ch, saîd the lawyur, means
that water is thbe huaiof al th(c leinenîs, but bew would
Mr. Pindar bave got along witbout earth te walk on, air
te breathu, and ire te cook bis dinner î

lin ne philosopher, \Vilks, like you, but it 4eeis te
me that perfectien is found in ne eue thing. 1f it was.
the interdependenco of the universe weuid bue destroyed;
harmony wouid bu gene, and love, wbich is just the higb-
est barîneny, be lest. That's.juat wby 1 couidn't bu a uni-
tarian of auy kind. As Tennyson says, 'eune good cus-
tom wouid cerrupi the world.'"

"lPardon me, Corry, ho doua net say that, but inakes
Arthur say

God flilfils hinself in i îally ways,
Lest oue good etitont mdîoll corr,îpt the w'îrlid."

"Butter and better ! but tbat's wbat the chunches don't
sec, uer the politicians, uer the socialists, uer the prehibi-
tioniats, uer the scientists, nor auybody else bardiy, ut
suons te me. Wben a man's get twe eyes te se with,
wby sbouid bue shut eue and keep eut baif tbe viow 1 This
1'aristen mou budor' idea-L'mnont arguiug againsiten-
perauce, for it's tempurate enough wu are botb-but ibis
onu thing ia best notion would bring the beautiful bar-
monieus world inte dull, duad uniformity. There's a friend
of mine tbat studios bis Bible witbout auy reference te the
old systuins of tbeology, and fluds these old systuns havu
made somie big mistakes in interpretîng its sayings, wbeu
a nuwspaper biockbuad cornus aioug and says if bu weu't
conforin lut hum go eut of the churcb. Tbure's a onu-uyud
man for you, au ucclesiastical Poiyphemus! Our politi-
cians are just the saine, without a broad, liberal idea te
clethe their nakud, thieving policies with. And the
scientiste ! seme of thon stargaziug, like Thalus, se that
they falie the diteh of disrepute by failing te observe
what's nuarer home, and othurs, like Banyan's man in
Interprmtur's bouse, se busy with the ouckraku tbat they
are ignorant of the crewu huld over their bads. Now,
yen and 1 are liberai and broad, we can love nature and
love Ged tee, we can admire poetrv and put our bauds te
any kind of houest work ; you can tuachbobys with your
woudurful patience, and, with yeur pluck, knock a deor
in, sud stand up, like a man, te fight for yeur friuud.
But, Wilks, iny boy, I'm afraid it's uarrow we are, tee,
about the o en."

"Cerne, cerne, Carry, that subject, yen knew--"
Ail right, net another word," intenpesed tire lawyer,

laugbing and springing te bis fet; Ilut us jeg aleng.
A village at-hoolînamter was lie.

Wiîh hair of glittering grey;
As blithe a itisu as yoii cJul( se

On a spring holiday.
And on that inoruiug, through the grass,

And hy the streaining rius,
We travelled merrily, to palss

A day amnong the hille."

"Wheu did you taku te Wordsworth, (Jerry
Ph, many a tino, but 1 refreshed my memory witb
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that yesterday, wben 1 came across the tear ia the oid
maan's oye."

"It is most appropriate, for there, on the rigbt, are
actual bis."

(TO te continuedl.)

SUN- GOLf).

ALL day the sun draps gold, the grassy moad
Like miser aiden hoarding underground
Till soft-sbod June wiii tracir it. like a bound

Scents the lone cavert wbere the wild-deer feed.

Xhoî from an ample nint, witb iavi8hhbauid,
In every field, by every fountain-aide,
She'Ii scatter goid-bits round ber far and wide

In flower-cups o*er ail the fragrant land-

Wbe3rever buttmýr-flowers and daisies blow,
You'll mark ber presence in the green, iush grasses;
Vou'Il hear ber blitbely singing as she passus,

On sunny uplands wbere goid violets grow.
PJictoaj, Jpril, 1892. HELEN M. MERRILL.

ANE WIIA KK',NNI•D WALTER SCOTT.

A N item bas been gaing the rounds of the papers ta the
£1eflect thaL only the Queen is left wbo was acquainted

'vitb Sir Water Scott, and I was teiiing thia the other
daty ta my aid friend, Mr. Thomas Clark, kaowing it
WaîUld interest Iiîm-as bis father was gardener ta the
1lovelist when ho ived at Ashostiel before ho became se
faumous, or had a Ilhandie ta bis name."

Our aId neigbbour is eighty.eight years of age, and
bad walked a mile ta see us. Ho bas a memory truly
WIorderful, and altbough but a Bmail cbild wben tbey left
Scatland, can rememnber many tbings aider chiidren wouid
forget. " I was before ho went ta Abbotsford that aur
folk had a little cottage, and father tended tho gardon and
did sometbatching for him," he said. Il Ho was a quiet-lire
Man, was Scott, and uaed ta gang about the grounds,
beiping the warkinen and givingM orders, and often at
nichts ho wauid taire lang waiirs and frighten the folk, as
ho gaed aboot like hij ain ghaist. Mistress Scott was
knd ta miiter-sbo way aye ready la sickaoss ta belp.
Whon I was a wee shavor I feil into a tub o' scalding
wator, and Mistress Scott brougbt a pouiti-2o o' wbeaten
bread-it was a rare tbing la thae days, the white loaf-
and sho was verra knd ta uslanilness, and wbcn lber ain
bairn was puny-like and smna' the docter advieed ber ta ho
Sent ta the cottage ta play w' my sistor, who was rosy
and pluiinp. So evory fine day she came and sat on a rug
and rolied about with us weans. Ho waana sich a great
"'ai] as aftoýrwards, and the folk were a bit fearod a' him,
for ho gaeýd about the grounds at nicbt reciting bis ain
Paetry. He wad deIve a bit, and talir ta faîther aboot
the craps an, the country, and ho at hame wi' us ail, for
be -as aye a guid master, faither said. Mistress Scott
want,ýd mither ta name a baby after ber, but she wadna
as îang as we stayed there, but caiîed anc for ber after we
came ta America."

Our aId neighbour ]ives net far from Montreal,
engaged in bis father's occupation, at bis fine aId age as
niuch interested in fruit and flowers as if ho was forty
years younger ; and the fond of anecdote ho can tell with
tbat wondorfui Scotch intellect and momory is weii
worthy of reproduction. ANS'ÎE L. JAcK

Ililiside, ('haleaugay Baxin, Queb'ec.

THIE (RITIC.

THAT was a happy thought on the part of tho editors
#-fteCentury Magazine e give a larger audience ta

Mr. Stedman's lectures on "lThe Nature and Elements of
Paetry " than Leverîng Hall or the Berkeley Lyceumn
could reach. And in thia happy thought we may recagnizo
elle of the best functions of a magazine ; namely, that it
proserves la more attractive and permanent ferma than can
ho d anf by a review or by a newspspor, and in iess expon-
nive form than by a book, the beat utterances of the best
mon on topics of permanent and popular intorest.

And poetry and the poot are of permanent and popular
interest. This was in Mr. Stedman's favour., Nor bas ho
disappointod us-at ieast net altogether. Ho bas said
same very nice things, and said them very niceiy. At one
Point, it must ho confessed, ho gave us pause. Wben la
the second instalment, entitied Il What is Poetry 1 " ho
deiiberately sot out an " a searcb for the very stuif whereaf
the Muse fashions ber transubstantial garments," ta ask
IlWhat is poetry, after all 1 what are the elements
'beneath its eotian and inteilectual deight ?" it must
ho confesaod that a fear arase lest Mr. Stedman was about
ta throw a sop ta a scientific ago, which wouid not hesitate
ta put the Absointe in a crucible and the Infinite under i
an objective if it couid, and ta venture even se far as ta
put poetry under bis ions. He does indeed venture upon 1
a detinition, but happily ho seems ta lay nlot over.much j
stress upon it. Ho limits it, taa, ta Il uttered poetry "_-

neot so fine a distinction after al, if we remembor and 1
assent ta that assertion of the I"poota' pot " and the poeti
of paets, that Ilthe most glaons poetry that bas ever 1
been communicated ta the worid la probably a feeble sha- l

dow o! the original conceptions o! the poot." Lot us
tbank Mr. Stedman alsa for once more riterating the
truth that Ilthe essentiai spirit o! paetry is indefinable."

It is very nocossary ta keep in mind the limits imposed
upon himseif by the lecturer, otherwise bis definition is
one easily quarreiied with ; for when hoe says Ilpoetry is
rhytbmical imaginative language," we see at once that ho
is not defining the emation or tbe conception araused by
the contemplation of beauty and trutb, but mereiy that
smali portion of (in bis own words> "l the poetic spirit
[wbichj becomes concrete througb uitterance, in that potry
whicb enters iterature."

Sa far 50 good. But there are thase wbo will perhaps
wish that Mr. Stedman, in place o! taking this plane of
exegesis, bad at ail ovents made an attempt ta rise toaa
higber and hortatory one, and had discoursed rathier than
definod, bad told us some of bis tbaugbts on Ilthe pootie
spirit." A very higb plane can ho tairen la the discussion
a! this ioftiest faculty o! the human mi, and beore this
great minds have brPathed t.hat ranified atmosphere and
have related sometbing o! their visions. It wonld have
been a treat, for example, if Mr. Sjýedman, la this the
initiatory series of the Percy Turabull Me-morial Lecture-
ship, bad explained and oxpanded some a! those large
utterances of the early writers such as ta day we do flot
often get. Wbat might hoe not have said, for instance,
cancerning that remarkabie assertion o! Strabo that ail
poetry consista la the praise o! the goda ; with wbicb may
ho linked, as a sort of reversed trutb . the saying o! Novalis
that Ilwitb the ancients religion certainiy waa what it
ought ta ho with ua-poetry." Akin ta these is Shelley's
emphatic dictum :"Ipoetry iis indeed samething divine."
Mr. Rusin too, it wil ho remcmbered, avers that Il the
great arts . . . bave had, and can bave, but three
principal directions of purpose: firat, tbat o! enfarcingt
the religion of mon ; secondly, that of perfecting their
ethicai state ; thirdly, that o! doing tbem miaterial ser-
vice." With the second function, going back again ta
Shelley, we may compare Ilpotry strengtbens the faculty
whicb is the organ of the moral nature of man." -Thore
is an infinite field for a lecturer bore.

Thon again in another o! the aspects o! poetry, there is
that curions but significant prophecy o! Mattbew Arnold,
la poetry aur race, as time goos on, wiil find an ever

surer and aurer stay." This perbaps abaulM ho read i0
the light o! another and stili mare curiaus sentence by thie
saine writer ta the effect that Il pbiiosophy is the illusion,
poetry the reality." Sa Anuiei saya " true paetry is truor
than science." And Novalis again, Ilthe poet understands
Nature btter than the man of science," and Il the more
poetic, the more trutbfui."

Generaliziltions at this altitude caver a wide area. But
perbapa after ail Mr. Stedman did right la begianing as it
were at the bottai,> ; la analysing the contents and i
reviewing the bigtory of poetic uttorance, and in painting 1
out the characteristics by wbich poetry ia ditferentiated
from its sister arts.1

There la sureiy soinetbing significant la the institution
of this chair of poetry at the renowned University o!
Johns Hopkins. Lt is flot at ail ta ho rogarded as thle out-
came of individual taste. The very cordial reception
accorded ta the initiai course o! lectures, ta sav nothing af
the chaice of the locturer, is suffioient ta disprove such
asaumption. We înay taire it as a ia of the times. And
as a siga o! the tiines la many ways. When science is ram-e
pant and coid facts seem ailila ail ; when material pros-i
pority 18 the ane thing noedful, and social science, flot ta
Say socialistic science, is abaorbing tbougbt and feeling, it i
is more than agrecabte ta witnoss at one a! Aouerica's 1
chief seats of learnin- the foundation of a chair ta ho
devoted ta somftbing other than abjects of sense or factorki
of pecuniary progress.

IN MEMORIAM.

-raini Willai,, \i lLtuwi., 1 rit BieL op of Quebee, lied Alril 21th,
1892, agel 66 vears.E

To those foutiid aithful, oft the cali ta restE
Cames la the glory of the later naon,E
Ere evening f ails aad witb doclining dayt
The mind bas dairened and worir bat its zest.N
Sa now, though first aur sad hearts cried Iltoo soar,
We 500 God's angel did in beavenly way
Hia finished worir and Masters love attest.t
And now ho wins, withdrawn fromi human oye,
A good mans two-fold irnortaiity,
To live for ever near the àVlaster's throne.,
And bore iin lives made btter by bis own.

FaEnEaîn(-K CEOROP SCOTT.

CANADI4N LITTERATEURS AIND THE
UNI VE RSITIES.

D RINCIPAL ADAMS, of Lennoxville, in a recente
Inumber takes me amiabiy ta tasir fer my strictures0

upan aur universities for ni-glecting Canadian mca o!
tbougbt. Ho appears ta think my argument ta bave been b
basod upon the hope o! building up a distinct local liter-m
ature. I thinir this possible anly ta a limited extent. n
Wbat 1 do wisb ta see la the class af thinkera, and par- I
ticuiarly o! those Who tond ta maire us thinir the higherclass s
of thougbts, increased la the country, whetber their work a
ho local or universal ln its character. The particular a
chain of points which 1 was attempting ta mare cdean
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was: (1> that in Canada we sec about us the resuits of a
low material standard of tbînking in the incontestably
frigbtfui corruption and immorality of many of aur prin-
cipal political leaders ; (2) that in order ta remove this
gangrene we must encourage (substantially) among us
whatever and wboever wili set going currents of intel-
lectuality and spirituality bore; (3) that the diseaso (as
woil as other diseases whjch can be seen by those who will
go down among and study the people) is a disease of the
nation, and the physicians whomn we mnust look ta ta under-
stand it should ho largely mon brought up an the spot-
in othor words, that a Canadian, who bas grown up in con-
tact with the needs of the country, will ho apt ta more
fully apply bis thought ta aur needs than a mnan fromn
abroad (1 rotract tbo word 11 foreigners," wbich was a slip) ;
(4) that the universitios are flot alive to these needs of
ours, and in thoir choice of prafossors appoint toa many
mien from abraad who teach "lpure science " or "lpure
literature " or "lpure pliliosophy," but shut tbemselves up
almost entirely in their subjects, while the real evils of tho
actual world around them praceod. For examiple, wbat is
the use of aur analyzing the constitution of the Saxon tun
and huindreai if we cannat do samething ta improve the
great deficiencies of aur awn villages and wards ? And
why cotuld we not have adaptations of University work
like tbe tUniversity extension movernent until we took it
as more copyists ? What 1 ask is that we study aur needs
at first hand,-that is ail. Tt is wbat other cauntrios are
doing.

1 do nat wish ta sec an impropor and narrow
locoism in Canada ; nor am 1 an enemy, but an the con-
trary an humble supporter, of Imperiai patriotism. The
two things have separate places, and duties, just as have
the relations of son and brother in a family ; so that ho
wbo best loves and serves bis brother-Canadians wili likely
make the best Imperial citizen toa, and in that capacity
support with allbis power the noble cause of the "lpax
Britannica " througbaut the warld. But on the other
hand we have aur more constant every-day duty ta those
whom God bas placed noarest us and bound up in the
saine nation, whoso gond or bad goverument, wbose bappi-
ness ar sorraw (and these latter words are words of rnost
real import), are in aur bands, and aurs in theirs. Our
nearest duty lies bore; aur cati ta act is bore ; the dcmand
ta remedy the wrongs, the grossnesses, the vice and mis-
govcrnment af this country is a demand upon us, and ta
whicb wo, bath as individuais and as a people, bath as
citizens and as universities, must aIl do wbat we can ta
respond. How can the respanse carne fromn the univer-
sities, wbich ought ta ho the véry springs af tbouglit and
mavement in snch matters, uniess thov gather in the maost
patriotic and original Canadians tbey can find ta their
Chaire I And finaily, how can sucb mon find bread ou,.-
side the universitios and similar positions ? And how can
they do a suifficient quantity of the higb class work wbich
Dr. Adamus states is ta ho required of themi 0 i general
literature, under the hampered conditions of the struggle
for a living?

[n tho very issue, of Liin Wnnr in wbicb lus reply
is contained, ho may by this time have rend a passage hy
a writer unknown to me who deals with a similar tapic
and whose closing words maire mine seemi quite mioderato.
1 qtiote them merely ta show the ditffrence :"I Ouir so-called
patrons o! learning are a disgrace ta any ]and, slaves of
selfish1 expediency, purbiind judges of outward appearance,
ton deficient in culture tbemselves often tao stirnate it
ariglit in others, and tao jealous of their own factitiaus
repu tatians ta suifer even an inoffensive rival near the
tbrone. Lot this state of things go on, and aur fate will

1'erpetual emptiness ! nvrea8ing change.
No 8ingle volumne jaramnount, no code,
No master spirit, no deterinined road;
But equally il want of booksand Inen."

Something in the saine lino could ho quoted frorn the
(lobe of a few weeks aga. It seems ta me thero mnust ho
somnething wrang where this camplaint is heard so often
and bore so bitterly. 1 have not meant ta ho nnnecessarily
a grumbier, but lot us have a good raw and clear the
atmosphere. Whiie agrooing an the great services of the
univorsities, 18 it true or nat that they are in praper lino
with the national needs ; and if nat, is the reason a lacir
of patriotie and original Canadians in the professorshîps 1
Let us bear some opinions from others in the caurteous
tomper of Dr. Adams' rep]y. Likewise, wbat about tbe
Civil Service? ALcHiENilST.

Mont real.

PARIS LETTER.

JT is not in Ilcaliing " spirits froin the vasty deep, but
Itheir appearing when called, that demonstratos power.

The 535 doputies, ho their number more or less, are divided
by a mechanical arrangement inta eleven committees or
graups. When a speciai question, like the fresb punitive
expedition te Dahomey for oxample, is among the orders
of tbe day, it is referred ta a special commission of eleven
members, composedl of a member from eacb of the eleven
bouse committees, and selected for bis reputod familiarity
witb the subject. Indeed ho is the delegato of bis cam-
mitteo and baund ta reprosent the feeling of its maJority.
That commission reprosents the whoie Chamber, and is
supposed ta have omnipotent powcrs in calling for papors
and persans. Now the Dahomey commission calied for
aIl the documents connected witb the high.jinks of King
Behanzin, in raiding the French pratectarate for slaves;
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the Government point blank refused to produce the whole
of the document.3 when requested. The commission
refuHed to work in the dark, or to plunge France into a
little war, until the truth was disclosed as to how the
tbree millions of francs demanded were to bo expended,
and to discovor if the play was worth the candie. After
holding a concil the Cabinet caved in.

The incident illustrates how infantile and backward a
French Government is, in the play of parliamentary insti-
tutions, and bow littie in touch with the nation that bas
to pay in mon and monoy for even little wars. Lt was by
the same tacties of holding back the truth that M. Jules
Ferry ruin--d himself as a public man, and chained France
to that blood and monoy sucker, Tonkin. t was3 political
Jeremy Diddling of a like character on the part of the
Duc de Gramont that plunged France into the 1870-71
war with Gormany, despite the passionate appoals of
Thiers for light, more light, from the Foreign Ministor.

t is nlot increaso of territory the French sigh for, but
increaso of trade ; howovor, a small band of land-grabbing
patriots cotirce and dominate public opinion by, that the
star of France will set, the day she would administer an
Ashantoe wbipping to tbe King of Dahomey, and then
leave him to bis sobs and bis stripes. In time, K•ing Behan-
zin. might send bis love to M. Carnot, request to be invited
to visit him, and te obemade a grand croix of the Logion
of flonour.

There appoars to be no doubt now as to the French
Bishops having takon to the war-path against the present
constitution. This is very unfortunate for the peace of
France, as l)otb republicans and clericals are nlot afraid to
tlght the quarrel bult to bilt. One result is certain, tbe
brusque separation of (Jhurcb fromn State. And after
ihere's the mub.

The Duc d'Aumale is about introducing important
changes on bis Zucco estate inIi taly, and whîch he received
in 1853 froni bis wife, danghter of the Princess of Salerno.
Its area is 7,000 acres, Lb00 of whicb are under vines, pro-
ducing two million gallons of win'- annually. àt is by
planting certain portions of the vineyards witb cuttings
front the vines of Sauterne, Spain, and the Rbine, and
judiciously blendint, the yields that the Duke bias secured
bis brand. Rie employs 500 persons on bis estate. lie
now intends to plant 300 acres with vines for the produce-
tion of Vermoutb, and 700 more with American vines,
employing gypsuoi and nitrate of soda as feýrtilizrii. [n
five yeard ho expeets to treble bis rent roll. The Duke is
on the shadyv side of seventy.

The Fronch admit that the Etiglish are~ the greatest
consumers of music, but dèny tbem ail dlaim to a national
school of mnusic. A Frenchinan criticizes Lord Tennyson's
poetic comedy of the I l oresters " as represented at IJaly's
Theatre ; he states that the poet is a born librettiste, but
that he bas been betrayed by the comiposer. The admir-
able sconies, especially the ballet in tbe third act, required
a Wagner or a Berlioz-both dead alas, te infuse into the
poemn something of Siegfried and of the Damnnation de
Fa?,8t. Inetead, the music is comnion place, devoid of
accent, deicient in character, and wanting in poetic expres-
sion.

Paris is nlot deficiont in clubs, bat still bas one lacune
at least in this respect to 611 up. No foreigner, unless
withblbie blood in bis veins, need oxpect admission either
into the jockey, the Rue Royale, or oven the IlPotato "
clubs. There are other clubs exclusively Frencb, and
oeveral that it is bost te give a wide berth to ; thero are a
few te be commonded, tbougb lacking the comforts of a
home from home. The Americans bave their club, but a
memaber must bave a good cheque at bis banker's to belong
to it, and nothing Ilsboddy " is admitted to the Washing-
ton. For the middle-class English there is no club in
Paris. That want is likely soon to be met ; some mem-
bers of the Englisb Chambor of Commerce bore bave taken
the matter in band, and are in communicaion with several
Englisb Provincial clubs to connect with the Paris projeet.
Support is promised from London. Eligible and central
promises are fortbcoming; the administration will be
largely commercial in its character, and se businesa-like;
sect, clique, and coterie will bo tabooed; gambling will not
be permitted, so the club will th!us have not to depend for
its existence on the cagnatte'. Lt will be a real corner of
England in Paris.

t is twenty years since Paris bas witnessed s0el)eauti-
fui a spring ; it is se extraordinary tbat people seem af raid
te alludo te it, lest it migbt vanisb. Wben Fontenelle
was complimented on bis hale old age : I"Rush ! Doath
may ovorboar us!1" was bis reply. Unbappily the terrible
depression in trade, and the absence of a break in the dark
horizon, tell on the situation. No Frencbman but com-
plains ; ail lose money, alI roduco hands, and, where pos-
sible, boys at low wages replace men at flxed salaries.
There la gradually being organize3d over the country a
groupiniz of ahl the interests that have been injured by tbe
new tariWf with a view of compelling the deputies to undo
their unhandywork.

While 'Madame de Valsayre is crusading to secure
sobriety and virtue among the waitresses of the beer
saloons, by inducing thom to wear wbite cotton caps, ex-
Communiet Lisbonne urges thomn to join the Socialists ; ho
gave a bail in their honour a few nigbts ago, and bad
executed the "lDynamite, Polka," of bis own coimposition,
and he danced it bimself, despite bis wooden leg that
the State suppliod him witb af ter its soldiers bsd shot a way
the natural member in May, 1871.

In the tbirteentb century the cities of France were

quoted as proverbq, following their dominant indusqtries
thus, the bost u8urers camw frarn no-tz and C îhri ; rob-
bers, from Macon ; proud tgr, frouî ['otrs ; singers,
from Sens ; doctors, from Salernes ; asits, fro)tu Navarre ;
dogs, from Lille ; conger eels, front Rochelle ; herrings,
froni Locamp ; pàtés, from Paris ; beer, fromi Cambray;
mustard, from Dijon ; tripe, from St. Denis ; knives, from
Perigneux. Foreign products woro thus classed : hatchets,
from Denmark ; swomds, front Cologne ; and leather, from
Imeland. The most beautiful women came front Flanders ;
the tallest mon from Denmark ; the deepest drinkers,
from England ; the lightest mon, fromu Wales; the best
jugglers, front Gascony , and the handsomest mon, front
Germany.

Prince Hlenri d'Orleans, son of the Duc de Chartres,
and beir apparent to the Duc d'Aumale, and now travel-
ling in Tonkin and the Chineso frontier in connoction with
a vast railway schemo, inherits the hobby of de Château-
briand, tbat of bringing with him as a souvenir a sample
of the water of every important river ho encountorà.

The favourite saddle-horso of the late Quoen Mercedes,
of Spain, is treated with ail the attention4 that a pensioned
off pet can be paid. Not a week passes but the Regent
and the baby King bring sugar to the animal.

The Cardinal do Grèves bad a mania for vâtéi made of
robin red-breasts, and when travelling had tho boot of bis
carniage filled with thent. Cartouche baving robbed his
eminence, invited the latter and bis socrotary to join bis
band in the consumption of the pies. Z.

TWO TRIOLETS.

A YICAR ago the world was fair,
My path by Love was loft uncrossed,

1 sipped of pleasure overywheme,
A year ago. The world wa8 fair.
My life was thon unknown to came,

But now my days are tempest-tossed;
A yeam ago the world was fair,

My patb by Love wa4 bof t uncmossed.

Il.

Tbough Love be dowemed with nîany a sigh,
1 would flot bave bim fiee away;

i would not that ho came to die-,
Though ho ho dowered with many a sigh;
My tbrobbing beart may not deny

R.is lowliest joys ail griefs outweigb.
Though love bo dowerod witb many a sigb,

1 would flot bave im fiee away.
lh-andon, aun. A. MieLiio[itN E ,,Taiii3'N.

COUR R ESPO NI)EN C A.

To tite Editor ofiii,,WEEK
S,-In the article headod IlThe Critia I in issue of

April 2.) occurs the remark tbat in the lyrical draina of
to-day, represonted in serions aspects by Richard Wagner,
and in ligbter ones by Gilbert and Sullivan, the modern
spirit of introspective psycbologicaî analysis is either
deliberately avoided or treated in jost.

This observation, more particularly as iL deals witb the
theories, lîfe and works of Wagner, i8 so likely to cause
misconception and confusion, and gives evidence of so
hasty and uuformed a judgntent upon matters universal
that 1 venture to draw attention to it. Anyoue wbo
knows anything whatever about the trend or tendency of
modemn music, especially as represonted by the gruat
master, Wagner, knowEB that the compositions of that
school tend directly towards the modemn ideal in aIl arts-
including literature-the ropresontations of many complex
passions, thoughts, emotions aud sensations.

The Wagner drama is intensely psycbological and
analytical, as any student of the great mass of Wagner
literature and any intelligent hearer of IlTristan and
Isolde," IlLohengrin," or "Parsifal" must kuow. To
attain this knowledge, it is not necossary to bo a musician
nom to be capable of reading the complicated scores of
sucb works ; one bas only to tboroughly assimilate the
Ilmusic of the future," as tho promises and conclusions are
found botb in Wagner's own writings and those of Hueffer
and others. t would ho incomprehensible bow any writer
of average culture could so mi3take the attitude of Wagner
ani bis influence upon art wero it not that writers at al
tintes appear to consider gross ignorance iu musical ques-
tions thoir simple prerogative. Lu this respect, Il Critic"I
was in good company, since William Black, Thomas
Hlardy, Frances Ridley Havergal and Adelaide Proctor
bave aIl made blunders concomniug music and musicians
whicb they would bave been careful ta avoid had tbey been
troatiug of painting, or aostbetics or sculpture or tbe novel.

Lt is no more one-sided partisansbip whicb leads every
thinkiug musician to say that the influence of Richard
Wagner did more than that of auy other composer to ele-
vate the drama and convert iL front a merely lyrical výnd
spectacular production into a complote and, intellectual
wbole, ranking, in iLs delineation of tbougbt, motive and
sentiment, with the analytical novels of Eliot and More-
dith. J. W. F. HARRISON.

Toronto.

ART NOTES.

MExico's oxhibit at the Chicago Faim will include a
number of fine works of art. Casts are boing made of the
sacrificial stone, the God of War, the Goddess of Water,
the Calendar Stone and other Aztec relics now in the
Mexican National Museumt. From the National Art Gal-
lery, whicb bas a very large collection of paintings, a
number of the best works will bo sont to Chicago. Among
thom will be the representation of Hidalgo, tho "lGeorge
Wasbington of Mexico," wbich was exbibited at the Paris
Exposition.

SIR GEORGE REID'S home at St. Luke's, near Aber-
deen, is in the country, and is surrounded wîth a blooming
fI wer-garden. flore grow roses, white, pink, crimson and
damask, and a mass of these gatberod dewy fresh in the
early morning and flung down-no, carefully arranged
with a view to artistic effect-on a marble slab, bas
atforded the painter the oppportunity for!some of bis most
delightful work. Nature is bore less intrîcatethan in the
form of a laird or a civic magnate. She meets the artist
far more than baîf way, and bids hîm only read ber
arigbt, and fix ber fooeting loveliness on his imperishable
canvas. The treatment of flowers by Diaz bas %ilready
awakened in the Scottisb artist the sonso of the capabili.
ties of this brancb of painting when ho took iL Up somo
years ago. Ris own treatment is charactoristie. The mas-
ses of bloom are net, as by Diaz, gradually ovolved ont of
a background into which their own tints are carried with
the most dexterous blending. The elements of Sir George
Reid's composition, generally long and low in shape, are
ail distinctly defied-a marble slab, two or tbree well-
modelled and composed groups of blossonts, perbaps a vase
or a basket, each solidly painted against a simple back-
ground, are brougbt into harmony by fine ligbt and shade,
out of wbich tbe gray-wbites, rods and saffrons gleam or
glow with a ricb but subdued effect. The painter has "llot
himself go " in the colour, and bas3 deftly manipulated bis
pigments into a finished expression of its sumptuons beauty.
As the characteristic reds-ou the wholo the dominant
tints-bave to bc gained by transparent lakes, the solid
modelling is secured by a first painting in creamy wbites
kneaded witb a quick-drying medium. Over this, just at
the right stage of tesiccation, are drawn or floated the
liquid pinks and crimsons wbicb gather in the flower's
heart like tbose gocciole di sangue in Titian's after-paint-
ing, or, tbmnly spread, transmit, like a fragment of old uby
glass, the ligbt from the ground underneatb. The execu-
tion is enthusiastic, rapid, d'un seul jet, for the evanoscent
cbarm niust be seized at once or it will fade before the
second ovoniug. Roses are Sir George Reid's favourites,
but ho bas painted Qtber blossoms, aad the ntost important
of ail the flower-pieces is a noble study of rhododendrons,
white, crimson and lilac, in the collection of Mr. [rvine
Smitb, of Edinburg.-Magazine of Art for aq

M USI C AND THE DRAMVA.

THUE <;IAND.

CI EîtîtIîAN" the horrible, in bis Mephistophelian
acts, bas passed on, after delighting thousands with bis
weird, wizzard ways, ably seconded by Madame lLerrmann
in bis chief efforts to mystify.

CIBOO'rLE'S BAI;v," as presented by a local company,
drew large audiences in1 a wortby charitable cause on Fmi-
day, Saturday and matinee. Only in one instance was the
Ci open seHame" dollar demanded back, the individual
believing lie bad paid to hear the original professional
company ; but, ou being reminded that ho could see tbem
anywhore on the oud, whereas the amateur setting of
this entertaining play was a rara opus, a bright smile
suffused the intelligent face of tbe bitherto dissatisfied
party, and ho rejoiced once more and was glad.

TIuE ACADEMY.

DR,. FINT, the strong-minded man of hypnotic nerve
fame, bas beon drawing crowded bouses to the Academy of
Music to wîtness bis powerful display of miesmeric influ-
ence. Ail wbo place themselves within reach of this truly
wonderful man's mental influence bave boon obliged to
succuntb to bis will. Next week Florence Bindley will
appoar in ber play entitled siThe Pay Train."

TORONT'O voCAL SOCIETY.

TUE Toronto Vocal Society gave an enjoyable concert
at the Pavilion on Tbursday, April 28th. Wben wo say
that this was the hast cdncert ever held hy this Society, we
are sayiug much) but we cannot be contradicted. Mr. W.
Edgar Buck was, as usual, en évidence in the rôle of conduc-
tom, and wo cannot speak too highly of the masterly manner
in which ho wielded the baton. The programme oponed
with a part song by the Toronto Vocal Society, entitlod
"lA Soldier's Il-est," whicb was duly appreciated by a
large and critical audience. Mr. Harold Jarvis was unfor-
tunatoly absent, but bis place was ahly fllled, in the second
part of the programme at least, by Mr.George Taylor, who
gave a mOst excellenlt ronderiug of the solo in IlThe Evening
Hymn," by IReinecke. Mr. Frederie Boscovitz gave an
interestitig variety to the procoedings by bis tunef ul manip-
ulation of the SPinnett, and met with a well-momited encore;
bis execution Of several piano solos on a Steiuway grand
was greatîy adntired. Thon calée a lady who bas fa8cinated
80 niany audiences ou this continent that ber appearance
was, greeted witb bur8ts of applause f rom aIl quarters. Misa

9A2
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Attalie Claire's first seng was Il The Waltz Song," front
"lRomeo and Juliet," which was followed by Il Home
Sweet Home " as an encore. The Toronto Vocal Society
received an encore for a pretty, quaint old madrigal,
entitled IlMatona Lovely Maiden," by Lassus. Miss
Florence Mabel Glover, a pupil of Mr. Buck, tbe musical
director, made ber début at this concert, and, in the opinion
o? ber audience, achieved a most remarkable success. Her
first song was the "lStaccato Polka," wbicb was met with
continuous encores, to whicb she responded with "R/obert
toi que j'aime," for wbich the f air yoting cantatrice was
repeatedly recalled te receive many beautiful bouquets.
Miss Glover bas a brilliant future in store for ber, with
careful training. Other fine choruses followed.

'The concert, we repeat, was in every way a success,
whicb is in itself a better tribute to the energy and perse.
verance o? Mr. Edgar Buck than anytbing we can say on
the subject. The chorus was evenly balanced, and the
attacks and nuances remarkable for their precision and
finish. Tbis closes the most successful season this Society
bas ever witnessed.

ASSOCIATIO'N HALL.
THE Ladies' Choral Club, under the able direction o?

Miss Hillary, gave their annual musical reception on Tues-
day evening, when, as is usual in musical Toronto on /ree
nigbts, Association Hall was packed; a large contingent,
neyer visible on pay nights, being promptly to the fore.
The ladies, numbering about forty, acquitted theinselves
wel1-the selections beîng quite within their musical
reach, as to difficulty. Mrs. Al.amson, always artistic,
played a Romanza by Jossen, for violin, for the first time
bere. Its popularity in London can be easily understood
after hearing this ladys interpretation. The too o? t
repeated silver collection, wbicb means o? course, enter
free but pay te get out, was satisfactorily taken up.

Ei>WAItD LLOYD'S CONCERT.
TuE concert on Thursday night in tbe Pavilion by Mr.

Ed ward Lloyd and company came off too late for this
issue of TUiE WmEK, but will be duly noticed next week.

THE same reason prevents any notice this week of an
entertainment in wbich IlThe Corsican Brothers," Il My
Turn Next," and an exhibition of fencing, sabre exercises,
etc., were included.

"lTUE RE ItDEMPlTION " and IlCarilhoe " are to be sung
by the Philharnîonic Society on May 18 and 19 respectively,
aspiEsted by a specially selected local orchestra. This
Society is making a special effort in the presentation of
these works.

ONE o? the most attractive musical events of this season
will no doubt be centred in the coming o? the New York
SYmphony Orchestra to the Grand Opera House on May
19. The orchestra consists of sixty-.five pi-ked musicians,
wbo have been associated together for several saasons, and
whose Cfs&mlu/e playing is witbout reproach. Mr. Adoîpli
Brodsky, the teacher in Germany o? Miss Nora Clencb,
our clever Canadian violinist, will be the violin soloist;
Miss Irene Pevny, also from the ]and of the Teutons, will
8ing several soprano arias. This talented artiste has won
fenteO at the Court Opera House, Munich, Bavaria.

OUR L[BI/ARF TABLE.

WILLIAM MOiRRIS, PORT, ARTIST, SOCIALI.ST, (Social Sci-
ence Library No. 5. ýerice, 25c. in paper, 75c. in
cloth. New York: Humboldt Publisbing Company.
1892.

Mr. William Morris is the bigli priest of Socialismn, and
is net one o? the Ildangerous " classes, se perbaps he miay
help to regulate a movement wbicli contains within itsel?
distinct elements of danger. Here we have a collection
o? extracts from Mr. Morris' writings, well printed, well
arranged, witb an introduction by Mr. Francis Lee and a
niemnoir by Mr. William Clark~e. The book consists o?
istoryteory and prophecy in unequal proportions. John

BaIl is brought beck to pY-each bis socialistic Evangel o?
the fourteentb century ; Mr. Morris, diagnosing the pre-
'lent, says that labourers are worse off under the commner-
cial systein than under the feudal. Surely this might
ahate their fury against the landowners. But at any
rate we muet change aIl tbis. la bis present.day position
Mr. Morris sees "lsigns o? change," and in bis predictive
he foretelîs "how the change came." It is quite proper
that we should reckon with these influences.

THE RATIONALE OF MEeMERism. By A. P. Sinnet. Price,
81-25- Boston and New York : Hougliton and Mi?-
flin ; Toronto : Williamsen and Company. 1892.

Mr. Sinnett je an expert on the subject o? mesmerirnt
and other cognate matters; and we are not disposed to i
deny their importance. We are therefore quite ready toi
give attention to the facts urged by Mr. Sinnett, to the
history which he tells very weîî, and to aIl the considera-
tions which be bringa forward. It is possible that he is
wholly or partially in the rigt; but it is not certain.
Undoubtedly njesmerismn is a fact, and we are inclined toi
resolve a great deal o? the so-called spirituaîism into mes-'
merism. We are also inclined to believe that there ist
sometbing in clairvoyance; but there are difficulties in E
the way. The wonderful story wbich Mr. Sinnett telle,i
of the predictions of the executions during the reign o?
terror, mnay be a true story ; but we have no means o?

Lveriying it. And then there are facts which make one
a little doubtul. For example, a member o? Parliament
in England placed a Bank o? England note o? considerable
value in a casket, and offered to give it to any one who

iwould tell the number ; and the note remained unclaimed.
0 f course this does net prove a negative altoglether, but it

Lraises a doubt. Still, Mr. Sinnett states bis case well,
and he deserves to be heard.

PEcULIAR : A Hlero o? the Greiat Rebellion. By
Epes Sargent. New Edition. Boston : Lee and
Shephard. 18 92.

The author of this story died some ten or twelve years
ago.' If lie were stili alive and had control of the copy-
right, it would, perhaps, net be re-published now. Pos-
sibly Mr. Goldwin Smith's admirable biography o? J.
Lloyd Garrison, "A Moral Crusader,"ý bas revived an
intereet in Pre-Emancipation literature. If se, the book
before us is a fair sample of the centroversial. model that
proved se petent a factor in arousing and stimulating the
Anti-Slavery feeling throughout the North. When it first
appeared, a couple o? years before the American Civil
War, its seoend title was Il A Hereoo the Great Transi-
tion." Its re-publication will net help te beal the sores
yet unclosed in the Seuth. Its pictures o? Snutbern
society are painted in the most ]urid colours ; and alleged
outrages o? planters and overseers on slaves are described,
net only in foot-notes but in the text, witb a degree o? plain-
ness that one would expect te find only in official reports
or blue-books. But apart fron party animuosities and
exaggerations, and a good deal o? rubbish about spirit-
ualism, at that tinte much in vogue, the story will pî-ova
attractive te many because o? its incidents, and te others
because it illustrates a phage o? public opinion that pre-
vailed in the Northern States before and durin1g the great
Ci;,il War.n

MISS WILTON., By Cornelia Warren. Price,,$1.25. Bos-
ton and New York : Houghton, Nîfîlin and Coini-
pany; Toronto : Williamson and Company. 1892.

We think this stery is a good deal tee long, and there
is a little difficulty at tiret in disentangling the varieus
characters which are represented. Soliie o? thent are, o?
course, disagreeable, as is the case in real life ; and somne
o? thent are a little imîprobable, as is alma the case in real.
life. Miss Wilson is a very handseme girl, wbo bas been
brouget up, ater ber mother's death, in a foreign school,
and after that bas lived witb a friend for a year ater ber
?atber's deatb, but at the age o? twenty-five returns te
New York. She is very worldly and very extravagant,
and falîs into the bande o? blood-.3uckin g îoney-lenders,
by wbich means she gets into great trouble. She hecomies
sincerely attacbed te a man who falîs ill, and seems te
have forgotten ber, but wbo had written lier a letter whicb
had been stolen. In ber misery she gets engaged te
another man, wîtbout pretending ,te love bim ; but the
tiret one turne up again, and everything goes wrong. Per-
haps the motif is made a little tee plain, but the end o?
the story is net badly managed. There are semae maller
apisodes introducad, which are very good. That of Mr.
Wilcex and Bessie Polsoni weuld make e very good little
story.o? itseli, although Bessie was a littie bard upon the
beroifie; but theni sha was very sorry for this afterwards.

TiiE£DucHEsS OF As(iouinj t AND TIUE Two RESTORATIONS.
By Imbert de S,%int Arnaud. Price, $ 1.25. New
York : Scribners ; Toronto: Hart and Company.
1892.

Sente time age wa n oticed with approval a volume on
Marie Antoinette et the Tuileries ; and the bookr new
before us belongs te the eamne series on "lFameus Women
o? the French Court." We imagine that none o? the
intermediato volumes bas reacbed us ; but we may men-
tion that after the tbree on Marie Antoinette came thrae
on the firet wie o? the great Napoleen, the Emprees
Josephine, and four volumes on the Emprese Marie Louise.
A? ter these came two on the Duchese o? Angoulêmne; the
first on ber youth, and a second, the one now befora us.
This lady was the daughter o? Louis XVI. and Marie
Antoinette, and the brother o? the peer little Dauphin
who felI a victim to the brutality o? bis keeper ater the
deatb o? bis parents. The great Napoleon declared that
this lady, Marie Thérèse Charlotte, Duchesse d'Angou-
lême, was "the enlv man o? ber family," and we are
inclined te think that he was right. She was hemn in
1778, and was therefore eleven years o? age et the out-
break of the ravolutien, and fourteen et the deatb o? the
King. In 1799 she married, at Mittau, the Duc d'Angou-
lême. In 1814 she was witb ber uncle et the tiret resto-
ration, and she was one o? the mest important persens o?
the Frenchi Court ater the second restoration. We may
mention that the Duchess lived until 1851, se that she
saw two more ravolutions and diod on the very eve o? the tcoup d'état. One o? the mest interesting chapters in tha
presant volume je that which is devoted te the death o?
Marshall Ney. Our readers are probably aware that t
Wellington was blamed for this, and Lord Byron meet
unworthily embodied the calumny in bis "Don Juan."
We are glad that ne such reproach is even reerred te in
this volume. The Bourbons were, in their later members,
a very stupid ?amily, forgetting nething and laarning E
nothing. Ney bad net bebaved honourably, but it was
a mistake te execute le plus bîrave des braves, as they t
?ound eut.1
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SOMEII INTERESTING SWEDISH INSTITUTIONS," by the
Countess of Meath, opens the Quiver for May. The
serial, IlThrough Devious Ways," is continued. A sermon
by Canon Wynne follows. Then there i a paper on
"lHousing the Houseless." IlThe White Ilyacinth " is a
story for children. "lAlone With Jesus "is by the Rev.
Wmn. Burnet. IlA Chinese Seeker After Truth " in quite
interesting. The story, Il Out of the Shadows," in con-
cluded. IlMrs. Page's Apostle Spoons" is a good little
story, which is followed by a paper on "The Lesson of
Spring," by the Rev. Professor Alexander Roberts, D.D.,
of St. Andrews. The serial, "lThe Hieiress of Aberstone,»
also ends in this number.

Ca88ell's Farnily Magazine for May continues Mrs. L.
T. Meade's charming story, IlOut of the Fashion.»
"Colonists in Embryo " in a paper on young Englishmen

rougbing it in Her Majesty's colonies. "Rungarian
Embroidery " is well explained. IlHow to Loolc Nice »
wiIl not be passed by by the fair sex, and IlHow Fortunes
are Made " wilI interest the other sex. IlFormed for Con-
quest " is the title of a new and promising serial. There
are other stories, long and short, and poet-y and music.
The family doctor bas a timely chapter on IlInfluenza-
and After." The Fashion letters fromn London and Paris
are daintily filled, and "lThe Gatherer " bas an abundance
of practical information.

THE llfethodist Magazine for May bas its usual coin-
piemtent of interestîng matter. One sees the names of
"The Editor " in the brigbt, descriptive article, IlOver

the Sierras--Among the Mormons J. J. Maclaren,
LL.D., Q.C.," in the first instalment of bis able historical
lecture, delivered at Chatauqua, on "lThe Story of the
Dominion " ; of IlFrances E. Willard" in the second
part of "lThe W.C.T.U. and Its Work " of the IlRev.
M). Williams " in bis eloquent Sons of England sermon,
IlGod ini the Victorian Age "; of Il Bisbop Warren " in
the able, scientific aiticie on the sun fromInl Recreations
ini Astronomy," not to mention other Dames, articles,
stories and poems.

A cuitious illustrated article of the ()verland Mont/t/y
for May is the first in the number entitled IlStreet Char-
acters of San Francisco." Eastern readers wbo love
fiowers wilI deligbt ini Edward .J. Wickson's contribution
on "lCalifornia Flower Shows ;" a most Suggestive picture
is that of the IlChrysanthemuni Beds of Mr. Timiothy
Hopkins." Anothor characteristic article is that by
.Joseph 1. Goodman on 'lThe Raisin Industry in Califor-
nia." Thet writer says in comiparing the raisin product of
Spain with that o? bis own State :"lOur grapos are more
meatv, and have a richer fiavour; our raisins are better
cured, and will keep twice as long without deteriorating;
our grading is fairer and our packing honester, on the
average." The usual supply of stories, poems and gen.
eral articles, make up the numiber.

THE M-ty lide Awake opous with a frontispiece'illustra-
tion by Burgeas of " TheBabi Fife," by Theron Brown,
The leadin- article in Miss Fordbam's description o? "lA
Media'val Stranghold," the great French castie of Pierre-
fonds, wbich, dismantled hy Richelieu, bas been restored
by the famous French architect, Viollet-le-Duc. Philip
Hàale's story, "lA Grain of Sand," is good. Miss Helen
Gray Cone tells about "lA Picture Book of 1789 "-Wil-
liam Blake's home-made and hand-made IlSongs o? Inno-
cence." Lieuit. -col. Thorndike gives in bis series of IlOne
Man's Adventures," an account of bis «'Oetting Away
Front Gibraltar." Th'le editors devote a memorial page to
"lThe Founder of Wfide .4wake "-a brie? but appreciative
notice o? Mr. Daniel L,)throp, whose sudden death was s0
widely regretted.'

St. Nicholas for May bas an amusing story, entitled
"The Conspirators," by Emma S. Cheiiter ;"lPrehistoric

Photography," by Tudor Jenksa, is also very good. In
"The Dîsputed Shinny Match " James L. Ford raises
a question for boys. E. Vinton Blake tells Il How Ran-
goon Carried Weight," an exciting race between a fron-
tiersman's horse, double loaded, and a company o? Mexican
soldiers. Taber'o spirited pictures accompany the text.
The nuînber is liberally besprinkled witb bright bits of
verse. There is besides, tbe frontispiece, with its accom-
panying Frencb text for bright little scholars, the story
about a rare stamp from Cabul, the bunting sketch by
Clarence B. Moore, the, folk-lore story by Charles F. Lum-
mis, the pictures by Bircb, Brennan, Wiles, M. H. Foote,
and other favourite artists, the serials and the depart-
ments.

Outing for May is as seasonable and readable as one
could wish a magazine brimful o? lively and varied Sport-
ing, matter to be. The exciting frontispiece tells E. W.
Sandy's moving tale "lA Bo)ut with a Kingfisb " with
artist's pencil, almoat as well as does that brilliant chronicler
witb ink and pen. The same clever and taking band is
seen in "lA Day witb Canoe and Gun," by IlNomad."
]?bere is the usual variety of matter:. the bicycliet will
turn te IlBy Wheel fron Havre to Paris-1.," by J. W.
Fosdick, IlFrom the German Ocean to the Black Sea" (con.
tinued), by Thomas Stevens: the horseman to Il Horseback
Sketches," Il May Rides," by Jessie F. O'Donnell, IlThe
American Turf, the Race Course o? the East," by Francis
Trevelyan, and other loyers of recreative sport will find ini
description, story, poem and illustration an ample fund o?
enjoyable reading ini this capital number.

IlTHUE Golden Fleece," by Julian Hawthorne, in the
titie of the complete novel ini Lippincott's Magazine for
May. It is a good specimen o? the work of this versatile
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writer. W/. J. C. Meighan, in the Journalistie Series,
descibes the mode of life of the travelling correspondent.
In the Athietic Series, the famous bicycler, Thomas Ste-
vens, eulogizes bicycling. W/ait Whitman is the subject
of an essay by William S. W/alsh and recollections by
William H. Garrison. Louise CJhandler Moulton bas a
paper on J. M. Barrie, tlhe well.known author of "A
Window in Thrums." Mr. J. Y. Taylor advocates the use
of the violin by ladies. Mr. Philemnon Hemsley discusses
"lAfter Dinner Botany." There are short stories by
Emma B. Kaufman and Frederic M. Bird, and poetry by
Louise Chandler Moulton, Anna Reeve Aldrich, William
H. Hayne, C. W/. Coleman and M. F. W.

THE North Ainerican lIevmiew for May opens wîth a
discussion of "The Man, or the Party?1" by Senators
Quay and Vest, and Representatives Boutelle, Burrows,
Wilson aud Kilgore. In IlTlhe Poet of Democracy," Johin
Borroughs writes competently of Walt W/hitman. Charles
Emory Smith, U. S. Minister to Russia, gîves a great deal
of information on IlThe Famine in Rusisia." Senator
Stewart of Nevada touches finances in the article on Il The
Rule of the Gold Kings." Gen. B. F. Butler writes bia-
tantly on IlThe Behring Sea Contnoversy. " On the siaine
question the Marquis of borne writes witb good sense and
feeling. Dr. Goldwin Smitb's article, IlParty Government
on its Trial," is a tranchant attack on party spirit in popular
governiment. Lady Jeune's article on "b ondon Society"
is written froir witbin. Mr. Gladstone concludes bis
papers on "The Olympian Religion."

A FINE portrait of John Quincy Adams, front the
painting by Healy, appears in the Magazine o A merican
Ili8tory for May. The opening paper of the number, by
the editor, is a brief sketch of IlThe Inghain Pot-trait of
De Witt Clinton," illustrated wtb an engraved copy of
that painting. The second contribution, "Colonial Mem-
ories and Their bession," is illustrated with pictures of
colonial relies in possession of its author, Mms. Johin Erving.
IlT'le lIJectmon of Monroe's Treaty," by Hlenry Adams, is

an excerpt front the recently published I liistory of the
UJnited States." 'I'be Old and the New in Hi8tory"
embraces two sionnets from the pen of Mr. W. [. Crandal,
of Tennessee. Il Hull'ki Surrender of Detroit, 1812 " is
written by bis grandson, Samuel C. Clarke, of Georgia.
A pen portrait follows of the Rev. Charles 11. Parkliurst,
D.D. Il Did tbe Norse Discover Amnerica '1" by B. H-1.
J)u Bois, is a timely study. Thare is notbing better, how-
ever, in the whole number titan "lThe Youth of George
Washington," by Doctor Touer, of Washington, D).

RALPI W/ALDO EýmEiicisoN's correspondence with Thoneau
occupies the irst place in the Atlantic Monihly for May,
Th'le lettens are edited by Mn. F. B. Sanborn, of Concord,
and tbay give an interesting view of the innem life of their
distinguished witers. The Roman Journals of Severn,
the friand of Keats, are also of unustual intemast. They ara
edited by Williamn Sharp. Harriet Waters Preston and
Louise Dodge contribute the irmt of a series of vemy read-

'able articlesi on Il Private Life in Ancient Reime." Mr.
Crawford continues bis Italian serial, "lDot) Orsino." Trhe
short story of the number, with tbe odd title, ",A Catha-
dral Courtship," is by Kate Douglas Wiggin. Two
unsigned articles, the frst being "lA Plea for Seriousnest,"
the second, "lThe Slaying of the Gerrymanden," are
cleverly written. Profassor J. J. Gmenoug's article, Il The
Presamt Raquirements for Admission to Harvard Collega,"
and David Dodge's sini-istoric view of Il Homeu Scenes
at the Faîl of the Confederacy " are also good reading.
Other papers, poetry and reviews, iiuluding a criticismn of
Mrs. Ward's "David Gieve " and }ardy's 'l'ess of the
1D.'Ubcrvilles " comiplete the number.

TuE li'orum for May bas a general discussion un silven
by lion. Michael D. Hanter, of Ohio, wbo writes on IlThe
Bligbt of Our Commerce," by Senator Villas, of Wiscon-
sin, and Mn. J. C. Hempbill, editor of the Charleston News
and CJourier, bas a paper on "The boss of Southern
Statasmanship." Mr. S. C. T. Dodd, solictor of the Stan-
dard Ou l Trust, bas an article on "lTan Yaars of the Stan-
dard Oil Trust." Prasident Timotby Dwight writes a
thoughtful article on IlThe Trua Purpose of the Highen
Education," and Mn. D. R. Wilkie, general manager of
the Imperial Bank of Canada, contributes a clear, concise
and altogether admirable article on "lThe Advantages of
the Caniadian Bank System." Mn. E. b. Godkin bas an
esisay on IlIdleness and Immorality." Col. Carroll D.
Wright, chief of the Bureau of Labour Statistica, discusses
the question, IlDoes the Factory Increase Immorality'1l"
Bi8bop Potten writeu of the IlSignificance of the American
Cathedral." Mr. Edwamd P. North, in an article on
IOcean Traffic by thae Bri Canal," argues that it could be

made to carry ocean steamsbips to the Great bakes. "lThe
Development of Music in America," by Mr. Anton Sel,
the great orchestra director, will be widely read.

Scribner's Magazine for May opens with the second
article in the sarias on IlThe Poor in Great Cities," by
Jacob A. Ruis. This time bis subject is "lThe Cildren of
the Poor " in New York. Mn. Rus8 knows bis subject at
fi at band, through bis many years of nawspapar work at
police headquarters. Thomas Curtis Clarke writes on
IlRapid Transit in Cities" the article is accompaniad with
illustrations and mapis. The First News Message by
Telegrap," sent on May 1, 1844, is by John W. Kirk,
the only man present with Morse in the little room
in the capitol when this message was raceived. Profes-
son N. S. Shaier begins in this issue a group of four
articles on theaIl Sea-shore and Deptbs of the Sea," wbicb

will ha fully illustrated. Paul Lindau, thp wel-known
German author, contributes to the Great Streets Senies a
most picturesque account of II Untemr den Linden," the
famous Berlin street, with whicbhali bas been familiar al
bis life. A native artist, F. Stabl, tboroughly familiar
witb the street and the city, illustratas the paper. Mn.
W/. F. Apthorp bas a concluding article on "lParis Thea-
tras and Concerts." The fiction of the number includes
tbe third instalment of Robert Grants "IlReflections of a
Maniad Man "; a chapter of Stevanson's serial, I"The
Wrecker," wbich treats of life in and around Sydney; and
a short stomy by a new writar entitled "lFrance Adorée."

TriE frontispieca of the Maqazine of Art for May is a
reproduction hy the Berlin Pbotographic Company of
Alma-Tadama's famous painting, "'The Old Story." The
ope.ning article of the number is by Marion Hlepworth
Dixon, and deals witb the newly-elected Royal Academi-
cian, Stanhope A. Forbes, whomi she describes as "lone of
the most modern of miodern painters." Reproductions of
some of Mn. Forbes' pictures accompany the article. The
irat of a serias witb the general title, Il Press-Day and
Critics, "is b y M. H. Spielman. Lewis F. Day writes of
IWall Paper Decoration," giving examplesof William

Morris and othar designers' work. An article on Sir
George Reid, the naw pnesidant of the Royal Scotti@b
Academy, bas portraits of George Macdonald, Dr. John
Brown, of Il Rab and Ris Friands," and Sir Daniel W/il-
son. Thera ara papers on Hiubert Herkomar's work,
"Etcbing and Mezzotint Engraving,," a continuation of

Theodore Child's description of the "lArt Treasures of
the Comedie Française," and on Il Irish Types and Traits,"
by Katharine Tynan.

Tuas May Century begins a new volume and thmee new
serials, namely :"lThe bifa of Columbus," by th'ý Spanish
oator and statesman, Emilio Castelar, who, ini bis finst
papar, conisidens the age in wbich Columbus lived ; "The
Chosen Valley," a novaI of Western life in the irrigation-
fields, by Mary liallock Foote, illustrated by the author
and tha architeat Van Brunt's illustrated papers on
"Architecture at the World's Colunibian Exposition."
There are two vamy interesting short atonies, one by Wol-
cott Bilestier, posthumously printed, cailed Il Captain,
mny Captain 1!" and the other, Il A. Gray Jacket," by
Thomas Nelson P tge. The pictures by Luini in this num-
ber ara excellent. IlCoast and lnland Yachting," by
Fredanic W. Panghorn, discusses tha merits of the diffem-
ant types of plaasune-craft. The artist, Healy, bas a paper
on Thomas Couture, a French artist, Min. Stadman's third
paper on poetry deals with Il Creation andl Self-Expras.
sion." Mn. Stedman dealsi witli the Book of Job, and coin-
niants on Browning. James Lana Allen descnibes "IHome-
steads of the Blue-Grass." 1{amlin Garland's Western
story, "l ' Pap's Flaxan," is concluded, and instaîmnents
are given of 1Dr. W/ir Mitchall's Il Charactenistics," and
"The Naulabka," by Kipling and Balestier. A sonnet,
"On a portrait of Columbus," by George E. Woodberny,

authon of Il The North Shore Watch," is printad opposite
the frontispieca-which is a portrait of the discovenen.
A number of other poats ara reprasented in this numbar.

LJTERARY AND PERSONI4L 0GOSIl?.

Dit. GIOLDWIN SIrTTn blas eturqd fromn the South,
and looks remarkably well.

FRANCIS PARKMAN'S "IA Haîf Century of Couflit,"
which ends bis historical saies, is about to ha publisbad.

A NEw volume of poanis by W/. E. Henley, entitled
l'lie Song of the Sword, and Other Verses," is to ha issued

at an early data by the Scibners.
THE gifted author of IlTecumsehb A Drama," Mn.

Charles Main, bas anothen hi8tonical danatic poani nearly
ready for publication. It will very possibly appear during
the prasent year.

TuaF mauufacturing dapatment of the business of G.
P. Patnam's Sons, now wideiy known as "'The Knicker-
bockner Press," is just taking possession of its naw building
at New Rochelle.

A SECOND edition of the New Torld, the new religious
quarterly, will soon ha eady, the finst baving beau soon
exhausted. Il It takes place at once," says the Christian
UInion, "lin the front rank of periodical literature."

UNDEu the nama of IlThe Old South," Mn. Thomas
Nelson Page bas collected a number of essays on social,
literary and political topica, giving entantaining picturas of
a by-gone time. The volume will ha publishad immediataly
by the Scriêners.

MR. CHARLES MASON, of Hull, Engiaud, who iately
presented the library of University Collage with a fine
MS. translation of the Roman de Rou, is about to follow
up the gift by a band-writtan copy of the same valuable
wonk in the original.

Two of the contibators to Lutx Mundi have joinad the
niajority, says the bondon Literary Worid. Thue Rav.
Aubrey b. Moore died in 1890, and the Rev. W. J. H.
Campion, tutor of Keble Collage, Oxford, bas just diad.
Mn. Campion's contribution was entitled IlChnistianity and
Politice."

"lLouis LLOYD," or IlOnthodocia," of Miss Duuoau's
claver novai, bas beau racently manied in St. George's
Churcb, bondon, England, in the penson of Miss billie
Lewis, to Roland, son of Profasson Ogden Rood, of Colum-

hia College, New York. Mr. Roland Rood is, we under-
stand, an artist.

OUR Canadian authors are steadily extending their
province, and, not content witb iaying the Anierican pub-
lishers under tribute, have crossed the ocean to bondon,
where, among other publications, there will shortly appear
in the well-known Boys' Own Pape r a lengthy serial from
the pen of Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley, entit]ed IlThe Yroung
Nor' W/ester."

THE publishers of the Arena announce that its circula-
tion already exceeds that of any high-priced review pub-
lished in the U. S., with one exception, and that its sub-
scription list since last November bas increased a littie
over tbirty-three and one-third per cent. This is the fruit
of literary enterprise, and a determined effort to present
the serious and pressing probleins of modern life squarely
before its readers.

TilE second annual session of the Sehool of Applied
Ethics wlll open at Plymouth, Mass., Wednesday, July
6, and continue six weeks. Lectures will be given on the
History of Religion, on Economics and on Ethies. It is
needless to say that the lecturers will include some of the
most learned specialists on the above subjects on the con-
tinent. Professor WVhyte, of Oxford University, will lec-
ture on Ethics. The Secretary, at 118 South Tweifth
Street, Philadelphia, will give full information to appli-
canto.

AT the request of t)Ie Lundy's Lane Historical Society,
the Welland ZTelegraph bas been publishing for several
weeks some most interesting reminiscences of the W/ar of
1812, given in IlA Journal of Events on the Detroit and
Niagara Frontiers," by Capt. W/. H. Merritt, of the Pro-
vincial Light Dragoons. These reminiscen-.es are particu.
larly valuable to the historian from the full details they
contain, in wbî2h names of persons, p)laces, roads and dis-
tances are freely given, thus enabling an amount of verifi-
cation that is of particular importance to the histomical
writer and student.

THE Sydney Illustraied Mail for Saturday, Marcb I 2tb,
bas an article with eigbt woodcuts on IlThe New ilebri-
deans," au ethnological study, by "lJ. H. b. " The article
in itself is deeply interesting, and contains many particu-
lars regarding the Southern Islanders that have neyer
before been publislied. But its chief item of information
is the statement that Dr. John Fraser, of Randwick, New
South W/aies, is busy colecting the folkl]ore of the peope
of the NSew Hebrides. Many Bible tonies are found
among tbem, and one of these is that of Jonah, in a form
so complete as to point to a deinite connection of the
Hebrew and New I-lebridean races in vpry ancient timnes.
The confirmation of Scriptural statements from the Anti-
podes is as interesting as it iii unlooked for. Dr. Fraser
may hc trusted to do bis work well.

THE deatb of Miss Amelia B. Edwards, after a long
and painful illness, at Weston -super- Mare, England, is a
serions loss to many branches of learning. Miss Edwards
was the daughter of Thomas Edwards, formerly an oficer
in the British ammy, in wbich capacity be was present
throughout the Peninsular campaigni By her motbem's
aide she was related to the Walpoles. Sha was bomn in
1831, and early showed a taste for art and literature.
Miss Edwards, who combined the somnewbat incongruous
character of arclîoeMlogist and novelist, bacame not only
an accomplisbed parfornier, but a composer of music. In
1882 she visited this continent, and delivered ber initial
lecture in the Brooklyn Acsdemy of Music, New York.
lier novai, Il bird Brackenbtiry," witb its pourtrayal of
scenes under Vesuvius, at Verona, and in England, bas
passed througb twenty editions since its appearance in the
London Craphic as an ilustrated serial. I t is publisbed
in German, French and Russian. " Barbara's History,"
ccDebenbam's Vow," I l aîf a Million of Money," Il My
Bother's Wife," '- Miss Carew," IlIn the Days of My
Youth," Il Monsieur Maurice," Il Hand and Gliove," and
others might ha mentiuned. As a traveller, Miss Edwards
was at ber best. Hler IlThousand Miles up the Nile,"
ricbly embellisbed with ber own sketches, is said to be one
of the classica of tbe literature of Egypt.

TiiE twentietb annual report of the Confederation bife
Association is sucb a one as the public bave a right to
expect from this old, popular and very successf i company.
The superb new building of the Company is a credit to the
architectural genius of Canada. W/bat more could either
policy or stock bolder desire than sucba a sbowing as the
following: A cash surplus above all liabilities of $312,.
067.78, capital stock of $100,000, capital stock sub-
scribed not called in $900,000, and a total surplus secu-
rity for policyholders of $1,3 12,067.78. It may be added
that in the last tvrenty yeurs the policybolders and annui-
tants have received for death dlaims $1,226,311, for
matured endowments $82,016, for annuities $32,283,
cash dividends $605,228, and for cash values (of policies
surrendered) $207,811, making the large total of $2,153,-
649. The new issue for last year was 1,812 policies for
$2,897,000. The insurance in force at the close of the
year aggregated $20,587,130, under 13,379 polieies oni
11,724 ]ives. This is indeed a creditable sbowi*" and is

tribute to the ability and enterprise of Mr. lvacdonald
and bis efficient staff.

Ir is no use running ; to set out betimes is the main
point.-La Fontaine,
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CONFE1)ERATJON LIFE ASSOCIATION. MARY E. WILKINS'
NEW BOOK.

Thi te xvtietlitaliniiual t icet il igof the a i ove Asso1ciation
wa.5 hieid at the head office of thle comîpaiiy, Toronto struet,
'Fort nto, tn Tuesdtt , te 2f ltli i ist. ,at :p1. nm., m litenithe foi-
iowitig report andultiîaical saul t,,xî'iîiclîgit t fitl lex-
lii to f the tffirs (of t he dît îm any t iti iii dicut e tii e lai i ai

8ilîbst sut ial proîgîcss Ltmade (Iiriniig diie Just y ear, wee subu ut tet
;Mtotld 11l L tai t' luit LIsly Ltpprîovedl

Yen t diricefors, ini cî îinig 1 ef re Iiie 'diait)ut ldeis tatit

!)icylio]der3 iniithe t wcitiet]i 1annual mieetintg, baive pleasure
11, snbinittiiig the stutettlctts of flth ois f the eoîiîjnty foi.
the pLst voar. Thli, businiess oîf the 01111 piiy lias lîei colt

(Ilictedi it Candl iii wli;it aas itelievîti to lie theeitest inter-
Otts tof ail Ciii cernieu i itfs elfat e, 5amiithelie s iNexcellent

Pesîtîts wh ici 1thtie repor ttt4ttan t t e ut s ildeat e i ii itf
ttest thu' isdî 'iiof thie i 1 icy wl ilclh Ls bue seit dSîO .

ffile thlî nsandiiid i îî htiidrtoitaitdiltwe i>ty fi vo applticatiîons
fi' instivnltee, ii ot [itinî g t Il$3,01i7,00f 0, were reci(eixcd tatd
c(iiîiidei'ud. tOf tîesev, 11; îiL~ 0ifoi.ii t iîcitig consiîleieî
lesirabilte îiiks, weri' îleliiied or i tlei'xvisî ' fcî tluted.
Poliecs xeie g 1raiied iii the t thei cases, anid, adtling jiolicies

ha ltv iecît1 te vix'd, flche e issue was 1,842 liulicies foi
$2,8'ffi,0o. iiIgîtte

TUhe tîti lance iL fi icui ai i le t'tf thulii grgle
Î'20,587,130f, itîtîet 13,3 79 p licies oni 11,724 li',ts.

,rhe ic ille foir the yetit 15 is iigtly sat isfactory titi
IJi'Cliiultiî itoito siîllwiîig ait l ti't't'i"î'oif$78,971l, anid tii
niiteiest receilîts, iau lcte;tse tof $-21,4,5-4 o t he ttiptecedittg

,yCtl, oritiî'tier, ilvel hitiiidiîîl titi saitîltItllais. Tht
tota ittîllcci1ts fîtrou iiitiisoturces fo r tiithe ti'tt iii i iiied tiiil te

vry cttiliîîcsitni tif $872,547.
The' tiatit ciaiiis fîtoitu ycut, thitigli stilt! weii wiftiii

th lit' Lil i tcalulet ifioî'i.t'y tii'liiitUai if y ttbles, Iverele rtge v
tia tin thte recîtiniig yeaiS ti s. tu'ew cie 88 di cti s, calliii g

fi SI-]1,178, ii îider 9f pi licies. Tiie la-gel tesa tif tle ttali i
ticconi 1t cd foi, iiipart , hy te faut t hatlt'eavelage tii ni tult on

the lives thtit fell iii xias cotisiieraly abiv i , lcgt'itciaiaveraige
tif the ctimiiaiy's lielicies.

The 'iîcflaiciai stai ttel its itet' vit i t5 i ititetoi ' h ibi t titi
Pilitioti îof the ciiitptuy al i tticlo se' tfte yeaî.

Biaid lix the anilitors foiiitwiiig tithiu o f ucu t ii c'
ii tiis. lTe fitnai ceitifcate xiII licfi lii ii îîpcutld tiitte
sttttitnts.

Thlic ilund Office ibuiling is rajîii(ly tiariiitgciiitiî'titt,ii
aid iii xiiit tWSit %s it piossiible to havi e i t 'eLiy fioiltitis itîeetinig,
Ls w cvîtutîeîti()iihi ii' a yctii agi , the' itex t fox ititoîili swil i
fi iîlt te ciii ttp in oiiccciipait if Il lat uîay faiî'iy iii'ciaimeIi i
fi lie tbec iandsi îîist cioimtmîerc ilbuiiling iii Canada it, ami itl îîî
frein wihieli yîiii' iirettors havceery icasîntîtf expect a gottî
icttitii s iinîxestuxett. As ait uîîleîtsenicîtcxiilitiiîi' as
it tliîes tutu eiuility oif the comitt~Liy, it is ali'cLidy bitiefitiii,
titi assiociLatitnin ii ittkiiig il iittci Land umole vitltly kitwiî.

'l'lie iniclease tif tvel' $355i,0f00 fiiitut' ssets wîll ho grati-
fyiitg, athie ttistetî ty Luit

1
si li pît gress tif tii' ci tipaiy 's

iiusîîtess, tassititî)vît il] tti', foliiiiîgstatemeîît'î, xvitait lie
iltîtî xithi îtî'rîst

Insîîraîîce
lu foîrce. Asset-.

Knd tif til.tstfi e yeaiîr ................. 4,004,089 'S 289,202
Hnd otf seconîd five years .......... 8,159,664 877,460
End tof thiu'dtfive yeai's,................... 14,680,816 2,032,710
Endi of foîîrth ive yeaî'.........,.. 20,587, 130 3,675,292

111ii tut'ttwie'nty yi'ars tii tu e c 1ise oîf t lie 31 stC Deee'inhbieiriast,
thlit clii tpaiy liasLiS ptîiitiiis îpolitylit tders ta tn lititatts tut'
fttiiiwilig sitis:

For t h cî l c ijs ............ ... ...... OI
For inauîred eutiiwients ...... ....................... 82,016; OU
For anuittiet................... ......... ...... .... 32,283 0ff
tCash divitieuds. . . ...... ........................... 605,228 (0
Fîir ca.shivaluiest t(tf îutl cies stirreniieieil).........207, 811 tff

lTtl....................... ......... .2, 153,(; 4!, Off

'1The di rîcti îs ihavex.cpi etsuri'iîint ttk ilig ttimuen iti of tt' eftct
tiuut tt'e nexib business foi' tht' lîtsent year ix x'oiy coîiîdî'î'bit'
iii titixaiîce tf f iai, fiorthliît yeaLtr iiity ip v iottis yitiv iftii t
saill td at e.

Ail fith itecti is î'tj elit aî l'iiblii'foti. te t'ecîit

NV.1'. f)L N)
pritdtt'lt.

.1. K. MACDONfLD),
MnI tim, i îgIiîet'cfi.

Fi NA\Nf il fh 8TATE'M ENTl.

Net leulger wst;ets hec. 3Il , 18!) .........
Rleal eifafe xxrîfteit dîîýwîî .......

'l"iriititi re i f. writt fe f iit. ............. 111

1 l'tPe i Iiii 18
Al I IlIl iIL ii !F

t'1..ý 67,369 i97
... .. .. .. Fi'7 i X9tt

Lem e.treiiîsuIî.aIice pjiiuits .. ýO,1:7 f

1
14I'teta nd îîirelis t,4 ...... 6 8 4

Lemý5 tLt\es ai relairsý......................8,9>94 75

iiictî.is, si liciiti rsîetc.)....... ......
78G 12 Coiinimiotn on lutins ...............

- lent andi taxes......... ................
't,,t9

8 
tît¶ tf nultîîcetii er îieuletc.............. .

."înuîuties ..... ....... ...............

l",t Politttil i/i, t.

'idc)itx itttît clais . . . . . . .

I iviieiitls.........,;.... .... ...........
f>i,152-1 'I'Tiipîîia'y is ýitictior4 .. . . . .. . .

Diivitivui t i ftockhoktlevciandiiivi i la. fi
W2,0f92 23 Balanice toi 11w ccîîîîîît........ ..... .....

$3l,971 ,tt570fi

I,?57 if0
-1,36-1 f42

335 2

13167,1 Ii 5
29,251fft0
21,63311i
.8,412 1If

-- - 310) f f, 423 49

15,209 61f.
3,483,617 39f

$3,971,057 0f6

TWENTIETH ANNUAL REPORT,

(i' liandsoîie 8vo. Volidnec, 630 pageil, with1
production of Proclamiation of Georget 111.).
of North Aikiericts in 1772. Price, Clotît,
8ido tand back. $2.00.

Giit, top,

~semit iotagtu xad, on 'reii;î of prie. A e,'î .-

BAfLANCiE IE'.

THE WEEK9
TORON TO,

ttukt...................1 ...... ..... .. ........ 2,8,1 >I)eheîtureti........ ........................ ... .202,828 80
Rea ",,ate .. .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 749,371 85

Lîtaus on stocks and debentiîres ...................... 88,916 81
(levernuent stock and deptîsit .... 1,800 20f

t as ncituiuîany's îtlicies ............................. 2661,061 ():)
vite Jreinfitits Itile frîtîtumtîitgtîgot.......... 2,392 5 6
lUrnitiire ..... ............ .................2818 48
Ailvauteem ftagents anti etîtîtloyev,, on secîrify tif salti

ries or commis.sins ...................... ...... 2,012 386
Ativances t trav'elling agents ........................ 1,537 7 5
8ut'ciry curient accittnts. . ... ...... ............ 386 15

Cash lu banks....................123,23f; 6-5
Cash at head itffiloe .................... ,5 0Outstauding preinijuits. ...... 97,524 34
ileferreti prenixîls ...................... .,It 34m

1() j ir et.ft$1 28,9f4O0 6f
(ites erv tefreo ulectitîn..........12,89.4 06I it veteretfd e o iuciuted in iittiities>. - - - i116,04>6 63Inteestdueandaccriteul............................ 72,568 20ifents accrueui........... ............................ 2,437 32

,83675,29f2 55

R eserves otilt itcics, etc'. , asco rdibu5 ft sti,utlitat1 t
tif vaiuiatioti for (lautîult.......... ...............

Luettes by death accruîed.................. ......
Fees, dîîctors, uirectîirs anti aîîîîtois -........... ...
lIent ........ ................ .. .............
Capital stock p aid up t...... ...... ....... .........
I)ivitient ire January lst, 189f2.....................

''to ptiicyholderis, fot balantce tif declu teil trîlfitg ...
Siiuîiry cîrrent accitints........ ......... .....
Suîrpluis............ ...........................

$3,226~, f67 004
18,745 77
7,Il>9 50f

15() t00

7, 50 00

::12,06;7 78

Cash surplus above all liabillties ..... 312,(67 78 83,67.),29>2
Capital stock paid as above...... ... ... îo,ouo ou
Capital stock sîîbscribed îlot called in.. î0,00 oo)

Total surplus Becurity for Plicyltolclers. .31,312,067 78

.K. MACDl.ONALD,

\Ve lbeg t repotrt that we htave ctmpleteil fIe audit tof tue bootks oftiffe Associatofou thfi le year euiling Decettiber :31, 18911, and h lav eeixamîined the vouchers cîînîecteîl therewith, andu certifiy that the itianciai statemeuits agree wifh the boek., andc are corurect..The securities representeti in the assets (wifh the excepitioinoft hos,* ietuged xith the Doininu Government, aiuttnting to $84,6;1:1.72)hiaVe' beeîî examined anti cempared with the bootks tif tue Assoîciationu, andt are ctorrect, andticotrrespoînd xitb the schedutleisuitd ledgers. ".itebank balances atîti cash are certifieti us cor'rect. 
J11Aii. At

Torounto, Matceh 1, 189>2.

su xi miiiof te gentlemîeni uteselut expîîesseîi tiiet,,sex'c.s u
lîeing xery nuxîiîîleîîscîi sitit the cxce 'lent shoiîîxvig umade by
tuhe coiiîp, iny for' the past year, tandiwit.Iî thte eiitinuutus andi
sulstaiitia] prttgrt'ss xî'iciî iati becti îmtdelcfiottiYcii' ft yeus

since flic trganization of thi conxpany.
The reports tuiàstîtteuttents sîbiitted xx creo nuit îîutîî

mously adopteti.
The folloxîing gentliemen wore re ciecteti as directors of

thie asSeciatioîî foi' the î'uîu'meît y0ar. : Si' W. P. IIi'wiaiul,

W. E. WATStON, j dtis

W. H. Gibbs, Esî'., A. Mobemit How'atrd, Esîf., -J. D. lxugu,a'Est., Waltert S. Lie, EjA . L. (tîte'îan s1,W . )
Matthewxs, Estj., (100. Mitchell, ECsf. , .1. K. Macdoledl, Esif.

'At tue nmeeting otf the nt'wuy ieeti boar'd helti ,t tIthcuiose
tif ~the animalî meeting, Sir W. P. Ilolandu~, e.D1. K. C.NlMG.,
xvîs re-eleotod pi'esideuîf, andîul Mssus. Wiliikitllitit tuttiE.
[[iiiipet', xico- precsidetits.

OPINIONS FROM VARIQUS QUSARTERS:

',We weictnio Mr. oNvl atil's Violutie tas at ontceî'lit al antit itiif
lîrîcticai gttud su'îuse."

"'P'lie booîktif the year, tum fiti as Cantada iii c)ticet'neil."

'' Iieally a li4tîuy ofthfle New PEiitjtire."

/Te Eutpire-

,Titis imnpotatafvork'vili takce a iîigbtpltace aioniigtt the ittri-
cal antt ploitical iiterîtuure tif Caiada."

Th', Globe-
"Ait interesfinug tuti istruîctive xi'trk."

"Mr. Htîxviand bas mîadle a very valuîtle coutribuxtionu te the
riit uîiiuersandiug tif tittt greafquuestien tlîafjivolvesth le futture tif
the Britisli Empire.. ..... he whuîle histttry oftheflu asf liundreil
yearîs liat heeri lu bis view- andinlutIis we are eutirely attone with
hini- an evîlutionary prîîcess, haviuîg its gerîîu inthtîe uew lîrinclte of
colonîîial gîtxerîuînent t(lolîted after the .Ret'tlutiuînary Wtîr......

A notable book. .. .. Mr. Httxland's stitdouliint us thaftif
a lîroad-muiuîdeî anti tiiprejudiced wrifer, xvhe regards his subject
frotnuta trtîlv natioinaul point of view, elininatiiig, as fatr as îuay he, all
loucal î)iîeji îices and seifisît interesfs."

Lon doit Do'i/y Te/cg ru' pli
t lie slîîwd iîw the coloniies are utîx, tor allîîî'ucticai puipîtses,

inuiependutut nations, antd ixtw the sttvereigufy tif the Crewuî tîxer the
coltonies is exatctiy sinilai' ftfliat tif the crtixx'i tier tue people tif

,1Englanul."

Y/z Pol oj- (o/'
Si".feen tlelighfful stitries lîy tii, as ttîiti autfiît, writteil ft,

yoiing people, lbit fascitiating ft chier reatiers.
The ittit teit are in a faîîciful vein, andîlfuîlltif î 1îtiîîftitunceits andt

tieliciots ilafînd h Iitiutout. N tfh iug could he motre aiitsig tiiau
"The Citristfmas lilas tietate, " 1h1" 'I'lte Pttitîkiiî Gitunt " antd

ottie otf titis tlass. 'l'lie tc tent are reatlitit', tand gi vo tieightfuil
liiottres tif News Eîglaîti cli ild-ilfe iii the t illu fimnes.

l2îîîî, fiilly illtisfiîîttl, blutitfîifly hîtîutî igîren, xitiî gitiul tîît
siltut dye, $1.501.

A NEW ("PEPPERS>' BOOK,
BY MARGARJET SIDNEY.

p/z'( '//ie Pe ýt/ Y('wz&ô

Titi'latest in fte îitaimit',i eppei"tSeritai. Seiutit f'lite ittlfe
Peptîets Midway " anti- Five L.ittle Peppers auj) Hoiw They (rew."

Al the' ieaders, bittît liilti andus uditîl ts, xx'lîthavettireati andt
re-reatîhte first fwtt volutmtes, will seize xitlt aviîity tipont titfhiril
voîluîîme, fît' xviich tiiey ihave tîei vagerly ivuiti g.'lThe '" Iepp;eîs
are simpîly iriresistitd', tindt)hte st.try tif fiteir i îîng iiitîliit'd anti
iiaitieîîhîît iiil fil le f tiitue i rifil xitft gîot i i es alitti leîsatinlci-

1 2moî , fîlly ilut ittfet , cîotth, 1..

Forsu t' tii h e UtLii miit , isent, l;tt i/, t , bs

D. Lothrop Co., Publishers, Boston, Mass

A Canadian Book that is Attracting
Attention Abroad.

"TH-E NEW EMPIRE."
1h ~ U m fî'hot /oti/sU+j noi/ C us/ile1il im

(O î Ilis lRelaiio/i f/u1/e UG're Wjuî l/t

13Y 0. A, 1-OWLAND),

ONT.
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OHANGE 0F .P.R. TitAIN SERvicE,,--Tl
Canadian Pacifie I-ailway's Eastern ex
press, leaving Toronto Union 9.15 p.n:
and North Toronto 10 p.m., will on an,
after May lst, 1892, leave the Union Dep.
at 9 p.m. and North Toronto 9.45.

An extra local train will alsa be run t
8treetavilip, leaving Toronto Union I)epo
6.50 a.m., arriving et Streetsville Junctici
7.4 5 a. m.

Tu ]st census shows 3,715 towns in th(
Ulnited States with a population of mon
than 1,000. There are seven cities witi
more than 400,000 inhabitants; twenty-onE
between 100,000 and 400,000 ; thirty ho-
tweon 50,000 and 100,000; sixty-six over
20,000 and under 50,000 ; ninety-two over
15,000 and under 25,000, and 138 over 10,-
000 and under 15,000.

MR. P, COîtaîDî, having heen appointed
sole representative for Mr. Henry Gold-
man, of Chicago, for is system of locE ting
errors in trial balances, short metbods for
computing interest, averaging accaunts,
etc., for the city of Toronto, is prepared
to give instructions as ta application. Fuil
particulars as to charges for instruction,
etc., can be had by applying at bis office,
York Chambers, Toronto Street. This
systein will eommend itself to accoun-
tante, boak-keepers and business men. He
also makes a specialty of accounitancy, etc.
Having irst-claRs city references, from
firmes wbose books ho bas arranged, audited
and adjusted, and baving bad a large exper-
ienco as a mercantile book-keeppr, he feels
confident to give satisfaction. Ail busi-
nebs entruated tQ him sftrictly conidential.

HahioRuinAGss from the lungs may be
alleviated by placing the patient in bed in
a fsitting position, and giving teaspoonful
dos' s of sait and vinegar every fifteen min-
utes. Nigbt-sweats may be cbecked by
sponging the body at nigbt witb very bot
wattr. To tone up the skiix, rub the body
briskly in the nlorning witb a batbing towel
wrung out of sait water ; the sait enters the

ipores and stimulates the skia ta healthful
action.-New> Yrk Ledger.

ONP. of the mast recent of Edison's in-
ventions in the line of electricity consiste
of a magnet on the locomotive tender,
wbicb acte upon similar magnats situated
in the middiew of the railroad track. The
graund magnets are included in an electric
circuit, wbich aperates a systemn of signals-
As the train is maving the electric niagnet
air the engine causes a current to he gener.
ated in the magnet on the track, wbich
causes a signal of danger to be set for the
following trains. As the first train pro-
gremsee,, it passés another magnet in the
track, wbicb causes to be released the signal
nt the first station, wbiie setting the second
signal for danger. It is expected that this
device will resuit in a considerable reduc-
tion in the nurnber of men required at the
ditièerent signal htations.->hiladelphia

Record.

"G;erman
Syrup"

" Ihave been a great
Asthma. sufferer frorn Asth-

mna and severc Colds
every Winter, and last Fali rny
friends as well as rnyself thought
because of rny feeble condition, and
great distress frorn constant cough-
ing, and inability to raise any of the
accurnulated matter frorn ry lungs,
that niy tirne was close at hand.
\Vhen nearly worn out for want of
.sleep and rest, a friend recommend-
cd me to try thy valuable medicine,

Boschee's German
Gentie, Syrup. I arn con-
Refreshlng fi.denct it saved m>'

life. Almost the first
Sleep. dose gave me great

relief and a gentie re-
freshing sleep, such as I had flot had
for weeks. My cough began immedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, and
I found myseif rapidly gaining in
health and weight. I arn pleased
ta informn thee-unsolicited-that I
ar n l excellent bealth and do cer-
tainly attribute it to thy Boschce's
Gerniau Syrup. C. B. STicENxy,

be (S'<'IVTIPC IN ~D SA NI t 1A1.

M. AN infant with a transparent brain-paý
nd was recently born in the [talian quarter(
ot Philadeiphia. The upper portion of th

boy's skull is missing, and the braini
to ciearly visible, being covered only by a fir
et transparent membrane. The brain is ap
n parently perfect and in its proper position

The cbild bas no forebead, the bone caver
e ing being cut off like the top of an egg inj
e line around the upper parts of the ears t
bh the eyebrows. As far as a cursory exani
e ination could determine, ail the veins an(

e-tissues under and about the brain are nor
,r mal. The action of the brain is quite visi

r he, as is tbe membrane separating the lobes.
-Nzew Orleans Zimes-Dernocrat.

GENERAL EDWARD W. SERRELL, Who WaE
,dchief engineer in the United States army in
1charge of tbe department of the South

9 during the Civil War, is reported by the
rBoston Hlerald to have iavented a wonder-

fui electricai system of auxiliary barboum
d defences. This invention is said ta have
[jbeen recently completed, and it is ciaimed

that by jts use an enemy's sbip can be kept
outside a barbour at such a distance as te
put the place defended beyond the reach ai
ber guns. IL is claimed that the device is
s0 constructed that if a single sbip or fleet
af any nuniber of vessels attempt ta enter a
harbour wbere it bas been introduced each
sbip could be struck a blow (with what or
in what way it is nat stated) equal ta 50,-

j000 foot tons, and the blow would came
fram overbead, out of the air, as the ship
crossed a certain line. The mysteriaus blow,
it is stated, is ta came vertically, and is ta
strike upon the part of the ship where it will
do tbe most permanent harm. Twenty of
these Thorham mer blows can be struck in 10
seconds of time. Several army officers ani
naval experte are said ta bave investigated
the metbod, and are reparted ta have agreed
that the biow could certainly be struck
within a foot or two of point indicated.
Lt is furtber said tbat the blow cannot be
warded or conducted off as a strokee of ligbt-
ning might be, but would shatter the abject
struck into fragments.-Philadelplîia Re-
cord.

TuE City Council of St. Etienne, in
France, have decided upon a departure
which is expected ta bave an important
effect upon the siik and ribbon industries
bath in Europe and this country. Lt bas
been resalved to apply electric niotor power
ta ail the band loomsg in that city, and con-
tracts bave already been made for the neces-
sary plant and wiring. The dynamos are
ta be driven by water ram the city roser-
vairs, and as the supply is practicaily un-
limited, tbe cost of producing tbe current
will be reduced ta the lowest possible point.
The importance and far-reaching results of
this innovation is seen in the extent of
the ribbon industry at this place. The
buik of the enormaus output of ribbons,
valued at over $20,000,000 a year, is the
product of bouse industry, the weavers for
the niost part owning their own onis and
operating tbem by band in their own homes.
There are 18,000 of these looms scattered
over the city in the bouses of the weavers.
Wbat the city proposes is ta con vert each
one of these band onis into a power ooni,
driven by electricity, and at the samne time
furnisb electric ligbt. The resuit of this
change froni the slow and laboriaus band
power ta the swif t and unfailing power f ur-
nisbed by electricity will làrgely increase
the production and reduce the costs, with
the resuit that tbey will be botter able ta
compete witb the products of other caun-
tries. Plbiladelpl1 ia Record.

IN tbe progress of every science there are
necessariiy luils or temporary* cessations in
the experiniental resuits of investigators,
and this i% of ten awing ta the difficulty of
elucidating certain points wbich, even
tbougb tbey niay nat be absolutely neces-
sary, are at any rate desirable ta estabiish,
in order that the science may be brought ta
a.condition of practical utility. Tbis bas
been mare especially the case witb wbat
muet still be cailed the '«infant science-
bacteriology. The points moat requiring
elucidation belang ta that section of the
subject wbicb relates ta the investigation of
micro parasites or disease germe. Among
ail the different varieties of bacteria we
know of and can cultivate, the few, coni-
paratively, wbicb will grow in thie tissues
and bload of living animals afford the most
gratifying research resuits. The changes

they bring about in growing constitut
disease conditions frequently of definil

La kinds caused by one specific gerni. Th~
of significant fact that these conditions ar
ie frequently noncurrent in the sainie indivio

is ual has afforded ta bacteriologists a key bi
ie whicb have been opened up certain vists
p-in the future of propbylaxy whicb, tbougl
n.stili sbadowy, are progressive in distinctaci
r- and certainty. Attenipts toward riddiný

a the human race of the scourge of infectiou-
aO disease have been made go far in severa

different ways. The following are six oi
,d the methods wbich have been employed

r-1. M. Pasteur's simple preventive inaciu
lation wbicb consista in administering a
minute quantity of an Ilattenuated " o
"9 initigated ilartificial culture of the mucrobe

M disease in questia% thisprocess baving the
n eflect of producing a mii attack of the dis-
i ae hc rtcsaantaftr aa

attacir. :). The mnethod used by M. Pasteur
ein rabies (hydrophobia), consisting in the

iJection of a mitigated virus inta a patient
e already attacked by the disease, in order to
1overtake the natural virus, acting at fui]

s trengtb by the influence of the mitigated
virus. This method bas only been used, soi
far, in tbe case of rabies, but bas apparen tly

f been eminently successful. 3. The em-
pioyment of the virus of anc comparatively
mid disease ta proteet against a mare
severe one (such as vaccination), with cow-
pox virus for smaiipox, inoculations witb
cultures of the micracoccus of erysipelas ta
eradicate cancerous formations, etc. 4.
The destruction or poisoning af the bacteria
whicb are acting as the nîaterie8 morbi by
the administration of antiseptics or bac-
teriocides in the form of drugs, internally
or by injection. 5. The re-enforcement or
natural means possessed by aur systenis for
combating disease germs. This has been
attenipted in several ways: a. Acting on
the theory of Metscbnikofl; that the "lleu-
cocytes " or white blaod corpuscles, enguif
bacteria and destroy tbem by the injection
of quantities of the biood of some animal
insusceptible ta tbe disease in question. b.
iRaising or lowE ring tbe emperature of the
body of the animal attacked. c. Aiteration
of diet, climate or aurroundings. d. Injec-
tion of what are known as phagocyte invig-
arators, i. e., substances which assist the
leucocytes in their engulfing action. 6. By
the injection of the Iltaxaîbumens " farmed
by the bacteria growing in artificial pure
cultures, as bas been done by Koch in the
case of tuberculosis. The expectations
formed of Koch's injection treatment bave
nat yet been fulfilled, and altbaugh rnany
seeming cures, or at aay rate many preven-
tions of imminent deatb, have been brougbt
about by its means, it wili certainly neyer
be universally adopted in its present fanm.
The evidence, as far as it gaes, seems ta
indicate that Pasteur's Ilover-taking treat-
nient"i in rabies bas been aimost ideally
successful, but this cannot yeli be deflnitely
affirmed, for the reason that in the statistics
of rabies an enarmaus number of undoubted
cases must be coilected before the argu-
ments of Pasteur's numeraus appanents can
be overcome. Protective inaculation in the
case of anthrax (wbich attacks nearly every
warm blooded animal) may be employed
witb almoat mathemnatical certainty in the
laboratory, yet it is not so easiiy employed
on tbe comnmercial or rather agricuiturai
scaie.-London Saturday Review.

A SYSTEM of beiiograpb signais wbicb will
caver a circle of aven 100 miles in diameter
is ta be put in at Pierre, Dakota, by the
weatber bureau. The systema will be avail-
able for transmitting any kind of news
besides the weatber reports.-Manchester
Union.

MEsSR.(C. (C. RICHAI{l)s & CO.
<hets,-Havinig used MINARb'S LINIMENT

for several 'years in iny stable, I attest to its being
the best thing 1 know of fo>r horse flesh. In the
fau'ily. we have used it for every purpose that a
linim ent s adapted for, it heing recominended to us
by the late Dr. J. L. R. Webster. Personally 1 find
it the best allayer of neuralgic pain I have ever
used. B. TIrUS,

Proprietor Yarinouth 1J 4very Stable.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF I'URE COD LIVER.
OIL. If you have Weak Lungs---Use, it.
For sale by ail dnuggists. 35 cents per
bottle.

te WURTHY UOF( 5 0N/IDERATION.

ie The cash incarne derived by the North
e American Life Assurance Company for 1891
'" ram its interest earning assets and invest-

)y ments was more than sufficient ta pay al
's the deatb lasses experienced hy tbe Com-
ýh pany during the year.

98 This single act, whicb is but an inciden-
'g tai feature of the many substantial advan.
"3 tages possessed by the Company, goea ta
ilprove tbree things :

on t the Campany's stnength, calculated
ontebasis of large assets ; second, the

hizh character of the securities in whicb its
as1,sets are invested ; and third, the low'r mortuary record, which resuits ram the
ecareful course pursued by the management

a f the Company in the admission of liTe
risks.
bee tbnee points alone would ordinarily

r esufficient ta indicate tbe wisdom and
prude4sce that bave marked the successful
career of the North Amenican LiTe Assur-
ance Company ram the date of its incep-

*tion up ta the present time.
But there are many other points con-

nected witb the Company that are worthy
of consideratian.

It bas some excellent plans of insurance
ta select from, among wbich the Compound
Investment plan is receiving the most pat-
ronage by ail classes of insurer8.

This plan combines the advantages of
insurance and investment, wbich doubtless
accounts for its increasing popularity.

Most of the points mentianed are fuliy
stated in the last annual repart of the
Company, and by making application ta the
Hlead Office, Toronto, or ta any of the
Company's agents, you wil neceive a copy
of the same.

IF yau feel weak, tired, and ail run down,
Hood's Sarsaparilia is j ust wbat you need
to build Up strength and purify youn biood.

MIDNIOHT DOCTORS are the most unwel-
come viditons - even the Doctor himself
corses the luck that compelled bim ta leave
bis conîfortabie bed. Suppose you try aur
method, and keep a Big 25c. Bottie of
Perry DaviS' PAIN KILLER in the house,
and let Doctar Squilis stay in bis bcd and
enjay hiniself.

SATISFACTION is guaranteed ta every one
who takes Hoad's Sarsapanilla fairly and
acconding ta directions. Thi3 is the oniy
preparatian af wbich "l100 Doses One Dol-
lar " eau truly be said.

Ký0 Have you seen l-oad's Rainy Day
and Balloan Pmuzzle? For partîculars send
ta C. 1. Hood & Ca., Loweil, Mass.

HOOmiVS PuLLs cure liven ilîs, jaundice,
biliausness, siclr headache, constipation.

THE third Congress of Criminal Anthro-
pology wili be held at Brussels ram Atig-

ust 23 to September 3, 1892.

Spring
Medicine

Seettîs ioure tian ever a nece4mity thi,; sea'en, after
the inild unbeamitiftol winter, anmd the unexpecteil
prevalence of the Gril>, tiltj)ISInia, tyî.hoid fever,et- leavillg uearly everyleely weak, exh tuted antd
tired. Jlood's Sarsaparilla is iit thp, medijeine tI
overconte that tired feeling, t. bail i I t>youmr wh(ilu-
systein. purify y or bl,,od, inmpart a goal app eti te.

Given Renewed Strength.
The f,llowing lm froni Mr. M. Nighswangler,stperfrtele,,Frniture 

Manufacturing
'ornlany, Toroto, Junction, Ont.
"For weitkrtess aud pI'or 1noit have takei,Hon0d Sarsaparilla andi have recoiei ohnefit frontits tise. My aîl.etite wvas uin )rovedý and m y strengtltrenewed. 1 Cali re com.oq niit t'> Otllgs ai a bloo,

purtifier." M. NE~An~t 105 Quiebi Avene,
Toronto Jonetion, Ont.

Scofula Swelling in the Neck.
This la to certify that alter liaving medical attend-ance for a long tulle for enlargeinlent of the glandsOf the neCk. WithloUt henelit, 1 took four bottles ofH-oods SwtýaîarfflL and wais enîirely cured. Thteswelling is ail goe and in y n,'ck je as w.11 as ever, forwhieh 1 an truly thant,ful."' NETI TERRtLl,, Alli-

sonvillo, Ontario.

Hood's
Sarsaparillia

Cures
Where other preparations faml. Try it.

Hood's Pl Is Cure all Lîver IlUs.
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